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**Do You 
Remember ? " 

Dr.J.W. Jamesoii 
Speaks on Cancer 

NO, 2S 

The work of buUding. .the new 
Presbyterian chiirch was placed in 
the hands of Jerry DriscoU of WU
ton, In July, 1892, There was such 
a large difference between the sev
eral proposals received, that the 
BuUding Committee thpught best 
not to accept the offers, but to em
ploy Mr,- DriscoU- as-bullder's J«ent^ 
he to purchase aU the materials 
needed in its construction, employ 
the necessary inen,. and erect the 
house at the lowest possible ex
pense. The ground measurements 
of the buUding were annotmced as 
118 feet long and 63 feet and 7 inch
es wide at the extreme points. 

It was aimounced that the audi
ence room, would have a seating 
capacity of.400 and the vestry,ad
joining, to seat 200, Folding doors 
between the two rcloms, 

A tower 100 feet high was plan
ned to. adornthe edifice, and a fine 
toned beU "to summon the people 
at the hours of worshipi" i 
• Accbrding to.the plans in July, 
1892, it was expected that the new 
church would be ready for occu
pancy by Jaxi,, 1893, 

W.CT.U. MEMBERS ATTEND 4 
HIGH SCHOOL ASSEMBLY 

An assembly was held Friday, March 
isth in High School, with Doris 
Dunlap as leader Tbe subject was 
"Temperance", and the scbooi was 
honored with the presence of the mem
bers of the Women's Christian Tem
perance Union. , 
. The school opened the assembly 
with a song, after which John Grimes 
gave an interesting talk on Narcotics. 
Robert Swett spoke to the sohool about 
accidents caused by liquor, and, Char
lotte Phillips gave the school and in
teresting 'summsry of Frances Wil-
lard's life and work, Evelyn Hugron 
read a poem entitled "The Two 
Glasses", 

The assembly closed after a very 
interesting talk by Mrs. Wilkinson, 
President of the local W, C, T, U, 
Everyone enjoyed her talk and has 
kept in mind what she told them. 

' ' Mildred Newball 

Read the Classified Ads 

A fair-sized group of people attend
ed the meeting of the Antrim WoinMi's 
Club held Tuesday aftemoon at Li
brary Hall. 

The'meeting was opened by the 
Prehident, Mrs. Abbie JDunlap, who 
introduced the first speaker .of the af
ternoon, .Mrs.̂ .Enama S, .'Gppdell.. 

Mrs. GoodeU gave nt a synopsis of 
the book "The Life and Death bf al' 
Spanish Town" by- Elliot Paul. She 
pietored very elearly the todolence 
and carefree happiness of tbe inhabi
tante of the island town in the Med-
iterranean Sea which later was so 
definitely sbSttered and milled by tbe 
present Spanish war. 
; Dr. James W. Jameson gave ns a 
wealth of first-hand information in a 
most concise manner abont Cancer 
Control. He stated that New Hamp
shire leads aU sUtes in deaths from 
Cancer because of oorhigb percentage 
of people over 45 years of age who 
are more susceptible to the disease. 

Dr. Jameson urged everyone not to 
be over-ruled by fear of the disease 
but to see a medical authority as soon 
as, tronble is suspected. Inthe early 
stages Caneer is curable. 

There are tbree reeognized cures — 
surgery. X-ray and radium. If one 
ia lured t>y advertisemente to use so-
called curing salves,, pastes, etc, one 
is getting no help but is also letting 
the first stage period slip by. 

Fourteen clinics are available, sit
uated throughout the state So they are 
easily reaehed by all. The main treat
ment cbnters are at Hanover, Concord 
and Manchester, They are fully 
equipped so that no one need leave the 
state for adequate treatment. 

The Caneer Commisiion, of which 
Dr. Jameson is a mFmber, has an of
fice located; in tbe State House at 
Concord and is glad to give informa
tion at any time. 

The Women's Field Army for Can
cer Control is conducting a campaign, 
for the entire month of April to fur-
ther the education of the peoplê  for 
only by tbis method can we win the 
fight, 

Merna Young, Publicity. 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By J . R. Hepler* A»80cia«e Horticulturist , 

New Hampehire Univereity 

I have many inquiries on grow
ing head lettuce,. Ofcourse, head 
lettuce can be grown. Any gar
dener using reasonable precautions 
can grow a nice grade of head let-
uce either of the butter i type such 
as White Boston, May Eling, Sala
mander^ or of the sccalled iceiierg 
type the" variety of which is "really 
New York or Imperial, 

To be absolutely certain of ma
turing head.lettuce the seed should 
be started about a month before it 
is to be planted outdoors, say start 
it around : March 25(h, or April 
first. Transplant i } to 2 inches 
apart when the plants make their 
first true leaves. The lettuce may 
be transplanted outdoors around 
May first in a rather rich, moist 
soil. In years gone by I dug a. 12 
inch treuch, put some well rotted 
manure in it, covered it over with 
soil and planted my lettuce on top 
of this manure and what wonder
ful lettuce I grew! I remember 
one head weighing 3 pounds and a 
half. Those of us who do not wish 
to go to this bother can plant the 
lettuce 12 inches apart or else sow 
the seed in a rich soil as soon as the 
grouhd is ready. If ydu wish to 
use commercial fertilizer, use it at 
the rate of i pound of a 5-8 7 fer
tilizer to 20 feet of row. Make a 
band 2 inches wide and at least 2 
iuches from the seed or plant and 
deeper than the plant itself for the 
fertilizer. When the plants are 
half an inch high, thin to at least 
12 inches between plants. Culti
vate once a week and you will be 
sure to get nice head lettuce. 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservation QflBcer 

As far as variety goes, there are 
four types of lettuce ordinarily 
gro^h. The leaf lettuce which 
moist women folks prefer to grow; 
the JEeading. variety of which is the 
Bla<ac Seeded Simpson. Secondly 
tbe Cos lettuce which' has a lowi 
loaf shaped head and greenish col
or; '̂ T̂his type is not grown a great 
deaIMn the home garden, except by 
people of Greek or Italian origin, 
Theii the third type which may be 
groyfn is the so called butter head 
which is considered of higher qual
ity t)ian the crisp head or leaf type. 
Among the vairieties of this group 
are ^ White Boston, Salamander, 
Maj((ELing and others. It makes 
a vety high quality, nice looking 
letttfce. 

TEe fourth type known as the 
Crispi type is what is popularly 
known as Iceberg although the 
name of Iceberg belongs to a var
iety of rather poor quality. Thekiud 
planted should be New York No. 
12, New York No. $'15, tor spnug 
and early summer, or Imperial No, 
847 'for hot weather. For a con-
tihudus supply sow seeds at least 
every two weeks, thin to twelve 
inches, cultivate often, and you 
will have lettuce all summer long. 

The butter varie|ties of lettuce 
are earlier in maturiuK than the 
crisp varieties of the New York or 
Imperial types." The Prize-head 
variety found inso many home gar
dens is to my mind a very poor 
typeof lettuce being very bitter in 
flavor, of poor color and not to be 
compared with the other varieties 
mentioned. 

WeU here Is something that you 
want to put right down on your 
cuff to remember. On the evening 
of March 31st the Greenfield 
Sportsmen's club are to put on the 
Atotion picture lecture by Dr, H. E, 
Thompson of Nashua oh his recent 
hunthig trip to Alaska and British 
Columbia at the school house in 
that town. This lecture li worth go
ing mlle^ to see. I saw it in Nashua 
some time ago. It's good and you 
don't want to miss it. The last mght 

ANtRIM GRANGE HOLDS 
US REGULAR MEETING 

L N K I V IVIAIL. 

HILLSBORO EllAfilllliy SHVIIIGSBRIIK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Bjllsboro Banks is'in Antrim 
Wednesday moming of eacb week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days of the 
month draw interest from the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8; Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit'Boxes for Rent - - $2,00 a Year 

Antrim Grange, No, 98, held their 
regular meeting March 16, with Les
ter HiU, Master, in the chair. Three 
names were ,presented as candidates 
at a futuire date. 

Bear Hill Grangis of Henniker was 
invited to neighbor with us April Sth 
and present tbe program, Mrs, Mc
llvin, Mrs, Ring and Mrs. Rogers are 

I the supper committee for April.Stb, 
After the business was transacted 

the following program was presented: 
A Reading; Greetings to the officers 
of 1938; Discussion, "Which is the 
most help to the Grange, a booster or 
a kicker?"; Special feature, jumbled 
animals; It being close to St, Patrick's 
day, another special feature was 
"Feeding the Pigs", itour couple 
proving their ability, with prizes won 
by Doris Smith, Louis Ordway and 
Mr. and Mrs, Lester Hill, 

Afterthe close of the meeting, re-
freshi'nents of sandwiches, cake and 
coffee were served by the committee 
in charge, 

Minnie M, Mcllvin. 
Grange Reporter 

THE REPORTER'S RECIPE 
COLUMN 

by 
HELEN RICHARDSON 

ANTRIM LEGION TAKES PART 
IN TEST MOBILIZATION 

i CHEESE ..FAN DIE . 
Mix together 
1 c. soft stale bread crumbs 
i Ib, finely cut cheese 
1 c, scalded milk 
Separate 2 eggs and beat yolks well 
Add i tsp; salt 
f.g. pepper and 1 tbis, melted butter 

Pour into dish with crumb mixture. 
Beat egg whites until dry and fold in 
with remaining ingredientsi Pour into 
a bnttered baking dish and bake' in a 
moderate oven for 20 mins. Serve 
at once, 

RICE SUPREME 
1 cup cootied rice 
1 cup left over meat or 
i lb, hamburg 
1 cup gravy or 1 cup tomato soup and 

1 green pepper, chopped,fine and 1 
small onion.chopped fine 
Season with salt, pepper and a pinch 

of poultry dressing if desired. Let 
simmer until meat is cooked well or 
put into baking dish, cover with but
tered crumbs and bake in moderate 
oven 4 hour. Serves 6, 

FANCY WORK 
Pillow Cases, Luncheon Sets, 

Fancy Aprons, Buffet Sets, 
Towels, Etc. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
GroT« S t r . . ! P h o n . "9-21 ANTRIM, N . H 

. . . . . . • , • • . . . . • • • • i i i m „ , m l l i m 

WILLIAM F, CLARK 

PLUMBING -HEATING 
OIL BURNEBS. STOVES, ETC. 

Telephons 64^3 i^NTBIH, New Hainpshire 

y g g » » i i » » » » » » l S « » » « g i i « » » « » » » » « » * » * * » " " " " » * " " * " 

A State-wide test mobilization of 
Ameriean Legions and Auxiliaries 
in case of emergency was held' Tues
day evening March 15, 

The mobilization call came about 7 
o'clock. At 7.25 o'clock fifteen 
Legion men and sixteen Auxiliary 
members were ready for duty, Abont 
24 telephone calls were made In 7 i 
minutes throogh the 100% cooperation 
of Mirs, Mosley at the telephone office. 
The Boy Scouts were also available 
as tbey were in meeting. Guy Hollis 
also assured tbe Legion of the whole
hearted support of the Rod and Gun 
Clnb. Eight boats and six trucks 
were at their immediate disposal. Dr. 
TlbbetU was ready, as was Mrs, John 
GrifBn, R.N, 

We thank all for their support, 
Andrew IS, FuglesUd, Adj. 

COCOANUT CUSTARD PUDDING 
Soak i cup bread crumbs and i cup 

cocoanut in 2 cups milk until soft, 
tben mash and add 3 tbis, sugar, i 
tsp, salt and 1 tbis, butter (melted). 
Add 1 egg beaten until light. 

Pour into greased bakings-dish, set 
in a pan of hot water̂  and bake in 
325s F, oven 30 mins,"" 

Another thing to be said for the 
good old times is that in the pro
hibition days mother always knew 
where to find father at n i g h t -
down' in the cellar conducting 
chemical experiments. 

DR. PETZOLDT SPEAKS AT 
BAPTIST CHURCH TONIGHT 

There was a period in Ameriean 
history wben being a missionary to 
the Indians was in. some states con
sidered an offense for which mission
aries served prison terms. In the 
records of several Southern States are 
the stories of Christian heroes who 
were severely punished for raisiionary 
zeal. Today men are still finding ad
venture in preaching and teaching the 
Indian in spite of the fact that the 
type of life has changed very much. 
To hear Dr, William A, Petzoldt, who 
has served sinee 1903 among the Crow 
Indians in Montana, is to glimpse 
pioneer days snd view also the pro
gress of the Indians on bis field. 

in-March and the time Is 8 o'doek. 
Here is a nice letter from W. C. 

Hunkhis of SUver Sipring, Maryland. 
He sends us a cUpping written by a, 
weU known newspaper writer on 
the "Skunk." It's good, we mean 
the cUpping. 

Another copy of the Ohio Con-
servation3uUetih from A. H, Butler 
of BrecksvUle, Ohio, This is one of 
the best magazines of its lEhid in 
the country and weU worth a sec
ond look. Other states could weU 
copy this valuable magazine. 
.The April number of Field & 
Stream has a red hot article on 
page 21 on this Cummings Antl-
Oun biU. Every owner of a gtm in 
this cbimtry should read this arti
cle and then get busy with your 
night letters, telegrams and letters 
to the parties named below of the 
Ways & Means Committee. ̂ This is 
very important if you want to Save 
your firearms. 

This inight interest you. In 1936 
there were 747 trappers in this state 
that took out a Ueense to trap. In 
1937 the ntunber was 861. The value 
of the fur takeh in 1937 was $31,-
634.21 and in 1936 it was $44,215.30. 
The low prices of furs last year 
made a big difference. We knbw of 
one trapper who got 45 foxes last 
year and his best offer in a lot was 
S4 00 ft sell " 

We know of many of the big trap
pers that are not going to set a 
trap this year as w s not worth the 
effort they s ^ with fur so cheap 
and traps so high. Let the fur bear
ers have a free year. 

Here is a letter from a man m my 
district that wants to know the an
swer to this question: "Has a man 
a right to keep one or more hunthig 
dogs which howl and whine from 
evening to -midnight and then 
again whine in the :moming at 
about 4.30 and also at any time in 
the 24-hour day and keep me neigh
bors awake most of the night?" 
This has nothing to do with the 
Fish and Game Department. This is 
a matter which the Selectnien or 
the,PoUce Department in your tpwn 
should handle. A complaint to them 
should have its effect. This would 
be considered a nuisance. This 
might be a Humane case as dogs 
weU cared for wlU not whine for 
hburs. They may not be getting the 
right kind of care. Check from both 
angles. . . 

The Manchester Kennel dub are 
to hold a big A.K.C. Dog show in 
that city AprU SOth in one of the 
big miUs. Proceeds to be devoted to 
Charity. 

The other day I just happened to 
appear at the right time to help Dr, 
Maclntire sew up a big dog that 
had been hit by a motor cyple at 
DubUn. After the operation the dog 
seemed as well as ever. 

Mrs. Alice E. Chandler of New 
Ipswich writes to me that she has 
watched the Starlings for a num
ber of years and that they do con,-
sume a large amount of caternU-
lars in the nesting season. She has 
a hollow tree where one pair raises 
two broods a year and do they keep 
,her trees free of the caterpiUar 
pest. . . . . . 

Here is a letter from a lady,who 
says that cats can toe trained not 
to catch birds. She has cats and has 
had them for years and never to 
hef knowledge have they ever 
caught a bird. Better broadcast to 
us aU how she does it. We wiU be 
interested. 

This state is not the only one to 
raise its fishing licenses. Many of 
the states have gbne on record as 
wanting more funds to work with. 
Michigan has raised its licenses. 

We have on hand a complete re
port of the deer killed in New 
Hampshire by Counties. Also a com
plete report of the Trappers' rec
ords, this also by Counties. If in
terested will be glad to let you see 
this very complete report Issued by 
the Fish and Game Dept. 

In Bedford lives AUen F. King 
aird according to the BSsttfn papers 
he holds some sort of a record in 
the feeding of wild winter birds. In 
one paper he says he fed over 50 
robins artd also 21 different kinds 
of birds this past winter. Owing to 
the mild winter which we have just 
passed through we feel this is a 
record that will stand for, some 
time. Many of the winter feeders 
report a much smaller attendance] 
at their feeding stations owing to 
the fact that their food was not 
covered up as in past winters. 

Who has lost a young puppy? 
Has a lot of Airedale in bim. Come 
get him. 

We have three big dogs on our 
list this week for good homes. All 
males. Also here is a party that 
wants to exchange a very large male 
St. Bemard dog, 3 years old, for a 
smaUer dog in the terrier class. 
Don't aU speak at once. This dog 
is too large for her house. No faults. 

Had a funny request the other 
day. A man came to me smd want
ed to know who kept game cocks 
as he wanted to take a few feath
ers from the neck and.the hackle 
for the> making of a few trout flies. 
Better see Dr. Cutler of Peterbor
ough, he has some wonderful Lady 

Amherst and Oolden pheasants. 
Here is a feUow that says to keep 

deer out of your orchard and gar> 
den, cut strips of commpn tor pa
per six inches by 20 and hitch them, 
to trees or a post where the deer 
enter. They won't bother after that. 

Are you going to the Flower show 
In Boston? Starts this week. They 
say it's better than ever. 

When you clean out the attie 
this spring don't iunk that £et of, 
homs. I have a friend that's mak
ing a coUection, -:; - . -

Yes you can speaf suckers from 
Much 1st to June 1st or take them , 
with a net (hand) not over, 18 In
ches in 'diameter or a drop net not 
over 48 hiches lh diameter or tn a 
trap not over 50. inches and a widtil 
of not over 30 inches made ot wtre 
or slats. The entrance to this trap 
must not be smaUer than 3V4 inch-. 

Speaking of canary birds, Yoa 
should see the nice CoUection that 
Harry Smith has got in Peterbor
ough, He Uves on the main road 
from Greenfield tb that town. He • 
has several colors and some won
derful shigers. Besides his canaries 
he has 3,000 chickens three weeks 
old: A full day's work for one man. 

Strange as it may seem but the . 
firemen of several of the towns 
around have responded to forest 
fires the past week. That old aUbl 
that the raUroad trains set aU the . 
fires WlU have.to be revamped. As 
trains in our neck of the woods ar^ 
as scarce EUS hen's teeth. 

Last Suhday I found quite a few 
;of the boys "looking 'em over." May 
1st is not far off and they were out 
to see if there were any trout left 
in the brooks. 

I sure beUeve ia signs. That sign 
in WUton which teUs you to go 
through Greenfield is correct. It's 
aU right to go up to the top of the 
mountain on 101 route but from 
there into Peterborough you earn 
your passage. They teU us that in a 
few weeks that road wUl be fme but 
tUl then we go via Greenfield. 

Here is a man hi a nearby town 
who has an EngUsh Setter, female, 
that he would like to give to some
one who WlU give her a good home 
on a farm. She Is trained on birds. 
Make someone a nice dog. No deal
ers. Must have a bona fide home. 

Last week Was crow week and 
did they come back from the south 
in huge humbers. Guess they are 
all here n,ow. 

Better prepare for the closed sea
son, on dog running which steurts 
April 1st. BuUd a yard with a good 
big fence and let your dog have his 
Uberty as far as the fence wiU al
low. If you can't afford a fence see 
your local telephone company and 
buy some second hand wire, buUd a 
run and put him out on a chain.; 
An old oU barrel will be warm these 
cold nights, and the' oU smeU will 
keep the dog free from vermin. 
Many of the towns in my district 
are to be hard boiled over the dog 
question this year. So much dam
age was done by strays last year that 
the law is. to be enforced to the 
letter. Some dogs that were 
found kiUing sheep have never been 
identified as being owned by any
one and must have been strays. 

Don't forget Wildlife Week which 
starts March 20th. To properly cel
ebrate this.week you should do your 
bit by purchasing that sheet of 
stamps 100 for $1.00. We have used 
up our first sheet. Have you? 

LET GEORGE DO ITI 

WHAT? 
Insure you in the Hartford 

Accident Co. or The American 
Employer's. We carry every
thing but Life Insurance. 

DEFOE INSURANGE AGENGY 
Phone Antrim 46-5 

CARLL i FLOOD 
Service Statioa 

CONCORD ST. ANTRIM, N . H . 

Tires Biaitteries 
Tropicaire Heaters 

Let US drain, flush and refill 
your transmiss ion and differ
ential w i th the prpper t y p e 
of winter lubricants: 

Marfak Lubrication 
Battery Charging . 

Heaters Installed 

/ ! 
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Q'here's Otili] One 
By 

Sophie Kerr 
• Sopblt Xcrr Undtrwood. 

WNV S*rvie«, 
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CHAPTEB xn—Contiiioed 

• , — 1 7 ^ • , 
Bob's acquiescence wasn't whole

hearted, she thought, after she'd 
greeted Mrs, Duffy and preempted 
the Duffy ^b . It might be that he 

. was still in love with her and found 
it painful to see her . . . it might 
. . . but somehow she didn't be* 
Ueveit. 

It was grand to be clean again, 
even if her clothes were tired and 
wrinkled. Sbe f^t quite herself as 
she made the rounds of the various 
stores, or haUed old frieads oh the 
street. She told them aU the sanie 

- tale she had invented for Bob and 
felt she didn't care if they didn't be
lieve it. At last she headed back to 

. the house to be met on the terrace 
by ah agitated Mr, Kreel, 

"Right away when I went over 
this moming X knew someone'd 
been in. And I ducked around down
stairs and didn't find anybody, but 
Up in your ma's room there was 
your suitcase and I recognized it. 
How to gracious did you get in?" 

WhUe he put wood on the fire 
Rachel explained about the kitchen 
window and Mr, Kreel was greatly 
bothered. • • 

._ -."-1 mighta- noticed that window 
and naUed it shet, and then where 
would you-been?" 

"I'd have cbme over and pounded 
on your door, Mr, Kreel, I knew 
you had a key." 

"But what'd you do this moming? 
You' didn't have a fire, or nothing 
to eat. You should've come over 
then. Mis' Kreel's none too neigh
borly, I know, ahd sorry I am to ad
mit it, but she'd surely have made 

: ydu a cup of coffiee." 
"I went down and had breakfast 

with Bob Edd^s." • 
"You did, Miss Rachel?" It 

sounded sly, amused, 
"What's all the excitement about 

. Mr. Eddis? ; Come on now, be a 
good sport, teU me. I know there's 
something going on,'' 

Mr. Kreel liked nothing better 
than a dish 6f gossip. He pursed his 
mouth With importance and crin
kled his eyes in a knowing smile, 

"He's beauing the new primary 
schoolteacher, she's a right pretty 
girV too, and cute as Christmas, 
She come to Rockboro after you and 
your ma left last fall and first off 
she boarded at Mis' Duffy's and 
then Mis' Duffy sent her over to 
her sister's. Mis' Catlin's, just an 
act of charity because Mis' Catlin 
was sd hard up an' Mis' Duffy knew 
a schoolteacher'd pay regular, biit 
she and Mr, Eddis they made it 
right up, quick, and most every 

c day they eats their dinners together 
at the tea shop, and he takes her to 
the pictures and they walk on the 
beach, just like you and him used to 
do," 

"Mr. Kreel, this is interesting!" 
exclaimed Rachel. "This makes a 
lot of things clear to me, Wbat's 
the schoolteacher's name?" 

"She's a Miss Alice Hale. Hope 
you don't feel bad about it. Miss 
Rachel, I contend to Mis' Kreel 
that you could have had him if you'd 
wanted him, but you didn't want 
him, A body with a pair glass eyes 
could've seen that he was after you 
last year. She's a light blonde." 

"I wouldn't have any chance 
against a Ught blonde, so I'U have 

. to make the best of it, though it 
breaks my heart." 

"Now, Miss Rachel, quit youi: 
fooling. I guess you didn't want Mr. 
Eddis and I say you were right, for 
though he's a nice young feller, he's 
a mite, so to speak, peculiar. It's 
no way for a yoxmg man to live in a 
little made-over shack, housekeep
ing for himself. A hermit; you 
might as well describe him. And 
then, he don't Uke the radio. That's 
tinnatural. He goes oh like this and 
he'U just grow into an old cranlt. 
'S too bad. I've certainly had pleas
ure out of your radio, Miss Rachel, 
this winter. My name was men
tioned twice, once for my birthday 
Cheerio sent me a greeting and Kel 
Murray's orchestra play^ a spe
cial tune for me and called my 
name and address in full and said 
it was for me. Several people down
town spoke to me about it." He 
interrupted his spate of taUc to look 
out of the front window. "Here 
comes somebody up the road, looks 
like a stranger. Probably another 
one of these dinged brush peddlers 
hunting me down. They give a body 
no peace! He's coming in here by 
mistake." 

Rachel tumed to foUow Mr. 
Kreel's glance, then she jumped up 
and ran to the door. The stranger 
was Curt Elton. 

"Why did you come?" 
Curt got up and put some wood on 

thefire. 
"It's very pleasant here," he said. 

"Any room with sunUght and a fire
place fuU of driftwood is decorated. 
And besides, there's the sea over 
the dunes. It must be lovely in 
summer;" 

"But quite!" said Rachel, mock
ingly. "Too, tooiovely! Simply dee-
vine. Gay rugs and chintz covers, 
omaments on the mantelsbelf, 
books, pictures and fresh flowers 
artistic^y arranged, my dear, you 
have no idea how reaUy charining 
the Uttle dump can be!" 

"I don't deserve that, do 1?" 
"But what do you deserve. Curt? 

I don't even know why you've 
come," 

"But you're not sorry I came?" 
"No, of course not," 
"I was worried about you, that's 

why I came. Pink showed me your 
telegram and. I phoned Terriss and 
he said the Caynes had taken find
ing out aboiit their son pretty hard 
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CHAPTER x m 

It took a Uttle maneuvering to get 
rid of Mr. Kreel without hurting 
his feeUngs or indulging his curi
osity, but it was managed at last. 
And this being accomplished and 
Rachel and Curt left alone, an odd 
restraint fell on them, 

Bachel broke it. "I do believe 
yetx'te disappointed that I wasn't in 
tbe hands of gangsters or some-
tibitpg wild, so you could rescue me. 
IDidyou bring a tommy-gun?" 

'irot evea a slingshot. Rachel, 
p^ did you come?" 

"Come Back to This Mysterious 
Man. I Want to Know About 
Him." 

and I was afraid they'd been so 
rotten to you that you'd run away. 
And then, another reason for com
ing, I didn't know when you were 
coming back." 

"You could have wired me, or 
telephoned." 

"I wanted td see you with my own 
eyes. You've been avirfully over
strained, Rachel — remember the 
last time we talked? You were so 
undecided about searching that 
brat's room, you took it all, so se
riously, as if it mattered what hap
pened to any of them. I got you 
into that job and I insisted that you 
ought to make the search, so I felt 
responsible," 

"But how did you get here this 
time of day, there's no train?" 

"I took Vinco's car and drove, 
I'd have been here earUer, but I 
lost my way in the night." 

"You've been driving aU night?" 
"Pretty nearly. Want to drive 

back with me?" 
"I suppose I might as well, I 

thought I'd take the aftemoon train. 
But you can't drive back without a 
rest and a sleep. Curt," 

"If you'd let me take the news
papers off that sofa and catch an 
hour's nap I'd be all right. You 
really want to go back today? 
There's no reason for you to stay?" 
His voice was anxious. 

"No, not a thing. I was awfully 
upset by that last interview at the 
Caynes', And I felt I couldn't, go 
back to the flat and begin in the 
morning at Vinco's, I suppose I 
let my nerves trick me. Curt. And 
so, I came down here, and—and 
had a good night's sleep and a great 
big breakfast—and I feel aU right 
again. Now, I'll tell you—I had a 
sort of half-date for lunch, but I'U 
break it and while you take a sleep 
I'U go downtown and get some food 
and we'U have- a picnic here. Or 
we could go down, on the beach and 
make a fire, no, it's too cold for 
that. I'd like to 'have a run on the 
beach before we start back, though, 
just for a minute. By the way, 
Where's Vinco's car?" 

"In a garage, one of the inner 
tubes was leaking, it's nothing, they 
only have to put on the spare. I 
am sleepy, it's this warmth getting 
me. And the relief of finding you 
so—" he paused. 

"Finding me how?" 
"Yourself again." 
She left him lying on the sofa and 

went joyfuUy down the long road 
once more, Curt's coming had been 
a marvelous lift—and then, the news 
about Bob and this Alice Hale! Her 
mouth quirked remembering. No 
wonder he had been awkward and 
evasive! She stopped at the Ubrary 
and was glad to flnd him alone and 
she pulled her face into gravity. 
"Now, Bob—about lunch—" she be
gan. . But he stopped her, 

"Z'a»—Z'm awfuUy sorry, Rachel, 

—I'm afraid we can't have lunch to
gether today—" 

"That's aU right. That's ju3t what 
I came to say. I've been obUged 
to make anbther engagement—" 
She began to laugh, "It's almost 
impossible for you to look relieved 
and annoyed at the same time, Bob. 
Don't be fussed, Mr. Kreel told me 
aU"—she was halfway out of the 
door, ready to jump-r"about your 
light blonde.'̂  She banged the door 
and ran down the street and when 
she heard hini caU after her she 
dashed precipitately into the tea 
shop. There she leisurely pur
chased a quart of oyster stew, half 
a dozen sandwiches, celery and ap
ple salad, a package of peanufbrit-
tle and a bottle of homemade cider. 
"And if thr'. isn't a magnificent 
lunch," she thought, "what is?" 
Then her eyes feU on a tray of 
fresh sugared crullers and she 
bought two dozen, AU that she sind 
Curt didn't eat she'd take to Pink 
as a home-cbiping gift; Ahd though 
she was laden with packages, she 
went round the block to avoid pass
ing the.library again. It would do 
Bob good to wonder who might be 
her luncheon date. 

Ciirt was fast asleep when she 
got back. She tiptoed past the Uving 
room into the kitchen and noise
lessly hunted a pan, to reheat, the 
stew; got out dishes, spoons and 
glasses. Back into the liying room 
and she set the pan on the coals 
and arranged the other food on the 
desk. 

"He might just as weU sleep a 
while longer," she thought, "I'U 
slip out and nm on the beach. I 
must do that before I go." 

The morning wind* had faUen, the 
winter sun was almost warm and 
the sea had caught blue light from 
tlie sky. The path across the dunes 
was hidden under wind-blown sand, 
but she knew her way and down on 
the curve of the^ beach the sand 
was hard and smooth. That, search
ing breath of the sea, cold to pene
trate and envelop and make eVen 
wool and fur chill to the touch, yet 
giving a sense of vigor and power, 
welcomed her to the familiar scal
lop of the cove and made her want 
to shout. There wasn't any reasoh 
why she shouldn't nm, though it 
wbuld be wiser,not to shout, but ruh 
she did, all down-the white cause
way, ftiming to run back when she 
reached the rocks that led 'out to 
the point. Sun and sea, a hard 
beach, and best of aU the maggot 
in her brain was gone, she had her
self destroyed it, Np more worry
ing about her own mother, no more 
secret resentment against Anne! 
There was the old spar Anne had 
leaned against last summer when 
she'd told Rachel the story of EU
nor Cayne! Racherstopped her run
ning beside this reUc, "I might 
put a tablet on'-it," she thought 
frivolously, "'Place of revelation,' 
or 'Here's where the blues began,' 
or something," And then, "I ought 
not to be high—after aU, that poor 
Elinor—and Mr, Cayne—" But it 
was no use, they were gone, she 
couldn't drag them up from the 
shadows and reproach herself with 
them, any more, 

Theh she heard her name caUed 
and saw Curt coming down the 
dunes. 

"I woke up and there was all that 
elegant food spread about, but no 
sign of yqu, and then I discovered 
you nmning about down here. What 
do you think you are—a beach 
bird?" 

"Almost. Mother and I practical
ly live down here in the summer. 
Are you rested?'; 

"Oh fine! This is a grand cove. 
Come along, I'U run up and down 
a couple of times and get the sleep 
out of my head. Want to race?" 

They ran together now all the 
way to the spur of rock on the other 
side. Curt kept beside her and 
though she ran her swiftest, she 
knew he could easily beat her best 
speed. 

"Golly, what a day!" he said, as 
they turned, "and after what a 
night!" 

"You and me both! I'd Uke to 
run up and dovm here for an hour!" 
. "Very fine, but doesn't that ele-. 
gant oyster stew 1 saw before the 
fire need eating? I only had a glass 
of milk for breakfast," 

"We'U go in then," said Rachel, 
"and lap up the oysters, I'm hun
gry, too, aU I.had for bireakfast was 
an orange and two fried eggs and 
some bacon and rolls and a spot of 
marmalade and two cups of cof
fee, with three lumps of sugar in 
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"Lay. off,, you're making me 
drool I I never heard of such a 
brieakfast. It's indecent. Where 
did you get it?" 

"I stopped in fo see a friend and, 
he was just about to eat—" 

"He?" 
"Right, it was a he. And though 

he wasn't terribly glad to see me, 
he did give me my breakfast. And 
he didn't say it was indecent to eat 
so much, as you did, he merely 
oaUed it disgustmg," 

"Rachel, I—no, not now.", 
"What not now?" 

• "Nothing now that iSn't lunch," 
said Curt firmly, ."I observed 
doughnuts as weU as oysters," 

"Crullers, no;t doughnuts,, is» the 
right name," said Rachel, as4tliey 
came up'on the terrace.,. ''Look, 
Curt, do you see what I see—in the 
next house, two ladies eagerly 
watching our every move from be
hind the .lace curtains in the first 
whidow?" 

"They were there when I came 
out," said Curt, "They're wonder
ing if I mean to do right by our 
NeU, or,if you're just a brazen hus
sy," 

"We'U keep them guessing, it wiU 
brighten up their lives.". 

The fire was homelike and wel-r 
coming. Curt sat onr one side of 
the desk and Rachel on the other 
while they ate. It was a pleasanter 
meal than' the breakfast with Bob 
that morhing, Rachel thought. The 
two men were a Uttle alUce, not in 
appearance, but in the way they 
talked. But Curt was steadier, san
er, • 

"What are you thinkmg about?" 
he asked, 
"Nothing much, I'm so glad I 

came here," 
"Are you glad I came?" 
"Yes, I'd have had to borrow 

money for a ticket back to New 
York'if ybu hadn't come with Vin-
co'is car," y> ' 

"1 surely do appreciate being 
liked for myself alone, Rachel, be 
serious—teU me something. Did ybu 
run away here because you felt you 
must siee someone in particular?" 

"No, Why?" 
"Because Pink said there was a 

man here who rated very weU with 
you. And she thought perhaps you'd 
had a message from him, or wanted 
to see him. Was that it?" 

"And what else did Pink teU 
you?" 

"She said this man had asked 
you to marry him last summer and 
you'd turaed him dovim, but that 
you might have changed your mihd, 
Rachel, please, teU me was that 
why you came?" 

"No, it wasn't. There is a man 
here, I've known him ever since 
we were brats, and he did ask me 
to marry him last summer, quite 
eamestly, too, I didn't think about 
him at aU when I came, I only 
thought this was my home and it 
was very quiet and I wanted to be 
quiet and sort of puU myself togeth
er. That last day at the Caynes' 
was too awful, it shook me up. I 
don't want to think about it," 

"Don't think about it. Come back 
to this mysterious man, I want to 
know about him," 

"He's nbt in the least mysterious, 
his name's Bob Eddis and he runs 
the library here and he carves wood 
panels and lives alone in a , Uttle 
house he fixed up fpr himself—quite 
a hermit, according to Mr. Kreel, 
But he's not a hermit. Curt, he's 
terribly nice." Describing Bob Ed
dis put him farther away frofti her, 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

Typical Old Fmnish City of Kuopio 
Filled With Wooden Two-Story Houses 

Kuopio repays a visit because, 
unUke cosmopolitan Helsinki, unlike 
medieval Viipuri, unlike Swedish-
speaking' Turku, this interior pro
vincial city is Finnish—typically old 
Finnish with its one- and two-story 
light<olored wooden houses and its 
century-old stone church and oc
casional grass-grown lane; typically 
new Finnish with its excellent shops 
of brick and concrete, its white co
operative apartment houses, its 
suburbs, bandstand, and bathing 
beaches; consciously Finnish with 
its plaque and statue and park com
memorating Snellman, the origina
tor of th* Nationalist movement, 
vwites Agnes Rothery in "Finland, 
the New Nation." 

In Kuopio few are rich as we 
know riches, and.none are p< r̂ as 
we know poverty. In the comfortable 
houses young girls are designing 
and weaving long-piled rugs for 
their future homes as young girls 
in Finland have designed and woven 

these characteristic floor coverings 
since medieval days. Here are or
derly rooms with their tiled stoves 
reaching to the ceUing, their coffee 
and cakes spread out on the dining 
room table for the afternoon caller, 
immense gloxinias and pelargonias 
flower in pots on the windowsUls, to 
be replaced in winter by the cactus 
which so obUgingly adapts itself to 
arctic as well as to tropic regions. 
In the kitchen are old-fashioned cop
per utensils and plenty of new-fasti-
ioned electrical appUances, But 
modern improvements have not won 
Kuopio cooks away from tradition. 
They stiU know how to make kala--
kukko—flsh and pork and other 
meat baked in a pie a yard square, 
or rather oval. 

Diseovery of ieaay Lind 
At the age of nine Jenny Lind's 

voice was discovered by an actress 
who secured her admission to the 
Stockholm Conservatory et Minis. 

^PRINGS in fumiture seldom 
' break. . The 'twine that holds 

them does break and webbing 
wears out throwing the springs 
out of position. 

To set the springs you wiU need 
a bal{ of twine and a needle such 
as lised by the upholsterer, 
enough webbing, to replace the old, 
taCks %-inch' long with large 
heads, .a block of wood for stretch
ing the webbing, a tack hammer 
and a tack lifter. Remove the cover 
from the seat carefully so that it 
may either be used again or 
serve as a pattern. Most of the 
padding may also be used. Ob
serve how each layer of material 
is fastened in place, so that you 
may put it back the same way. 

Remove the springs and all old 
tacks, • Tack the first strip of web^ 
bing to one edge of the bottom pf 
the frame, letting the end extend 
1/̂  inch beyond the edge, then 
fold, the end over the first tacks 
and tack again as at A, Draw 
the webbing across the franhe us
ing the block bf wood as a lever 
to stretch webbing taut as at B, 

to 

Crardeners 
Plant With Care 

PXERCISE care in planting and 
*^ also in. preparing to plant,' 

Though sou may be rich, it wiU 
not produce as it should uhless it 
is prepared thoroughly, 

A primary consideration in 
planting is to have the soU favor
ably moist; damp, but not wet. If 
circumstances demand that you 
plant when the ground is dry, 
moisten trenches or drills betore 
dropping the seed. 

To retain moisture after plant
ing, cover seeds immediately with 
fine earth and press down firmly, 

Harold Coulter, vegetable ex
pert of the Ferry Seed Institute, 
advises that temperature be coh-
sidereci at the time of planting. 
'Too high a temperature is often 
as detrimental to seed germina
tion as one top low. A tempera
ture between 65 and 75 degrees 
is most favorable. 

Soil must be loose so seedling 
sprouts can push through, and 
roots develop. Where the soU 
forms a heavy crust, it may some
times be broken sufficiently .to let 
seedlings through by gently prick
ing the soil with a rake. 

f • • • • • • • « 

Jlsk Me Jinolher 
A A General Quiz 

— —----.^.^.-^^^^^ 
1. What city is caUed the Moth

er of the World? 
2. Government meat graders rec

ognize how many grades of meat? 
3. How many, cities have the 

city manager form of govern
ment? 

4. Are there any stingless honey
bees? 

5. What was the longest nation
al convention of the Democrats or 
Republicans? 

6. What percentage of the peo
ple of the United States own their 
homes? 

The Answers 

1, Cairo, 
2, Five grades: (1) Prime, (2) 

choice, (3) good, (4) medium, (5) 
plain, 

3, There are now 465 cities and 
7 counties using this form of gov
ernment. Staunton, Va., started 
the movement 30 years ago, 

4, There are several species of 
stinlgless bees native to tropical 
and subtropical countries, but they 
produce very little honey, 

8, The longest national conven
tion of a major party since 1880 
was the Democratic in 1924, last
ing 17 days before the Davis-
Bryan ticket'was nominated. 

6. In 1930 46,8 per cent at aU 
American famlUes were home 
owueri. 

When aU the strips have been 
stretched and tacked across the 
frame one way, stretch strips of 
webbing across the dther. way 
weaving these over and under the 
first ones as at C, Nbw, sew the 
bottoin of each spring-to. the.web
bing with the upholstereir's twine 
and curved needle as shbwn in 
this diagram. 

Next, turn the frame right side-
up, drive tacks part way in along 
the edges; then tie ..the springs 
across each way with upholster
er's twine as shown in diagram C: 
The twine is tied to the tacks 
and to each spring and regulates 
the height of the springs—the out
side edges usually being lower 
thai^the center to make a rounded-
top. When the springs are regu
lated evenly, drive, the tacks in; 
then replace burlap or muslin covr 
erings and padding. 

Have you seen Mrs. Spears*̂  
book SEWING for the home dec
orator? Forty-eight pages of step-
by-step directions for making cur
tains, slip-covers and otiier house
hold furnishings. It is full of in
spiration for homemakers. Read
ers may secure a copy by send
ing name and address with 25 
cents (coin preferred) to Mrs, 
Spears, 210 S, Desplaines St., Chi
cago, IU. 

Start the day feeling* 
HTand A C T I V E ! ^ 
Doa't M 1 tkttlit enrtmried 
mlMlwUimbtelLCLailSE 
UrmULlT HITS MWIEIO 
TEA,t«rMof<l[lwaitHttil/; 
•law yoa •• I I I kNp roa fill-1 
l i ( na.don nd Inetli*. 
Utailli workl altkli I la 
lO)n.aiLObotpnap1I itdnfitomUcaiot. 

GARFIELD TEA 

, Two Extremes 
Some men are so covetous as if 

they were to Uve fbrever; and 
others so profuse, as if they were 
to die the next moment,—Aris
totle, 

HOT 
jLEMONADE 

dt4€dt a 

LUDEN'S 
Menthol Congh Drops 5 0 

Both hava aa AUcalina Faetot 
tiiat halpi TOB laiUt coldil 

Forceful Inference 
Inference (or deduction) from 

what has been to what may be 
has force. 

HELPKIDNEYS 
ToGetRidefAeid 

. and Poisonous Waste . 
^ Yionr IddB.ayi hdp, t« kaap yea. waU 
by eonmrntly fUtarlat waat* mattar 
trofli tha^bleeS, ir yoor kMnaya t«i 
tuaetlenally diaordarad aad fail te 
rmovar ' -• • -
poSaontBL 
body-wld 

BonlBc .aeaaty or tee fraqoant vA-
utioa nay ba • waniag al aamaVtiaof 
at bladder diitarbaaea.. 

Yen taay laffat aaidet badcadM, 
paMlataBt haadaeha, attaeka et diaalaaa, 
gaUiat ap alchta, aw^Dlas, pafllsaM 
oadar tha ayM^aal vaak, narveo^-all 
piayad evt. 

la Mch euM It to battel te raty OB a 
MJMaa that haa wea aaeatrhiMa 
•Mate Ihaa ea aenethlac.laaa lavofw 

Aiaaaiif aHmmH 

lonauy aiaoroaraa aaa laii te 
va axeaaa taparitlaa, than may be 
Blae rf (ha wbola i^atan aad 
-wide dlatroaa. 

DOANSPlLLS 

MitfiMaAjMfc^^dUUAiMl 

iaiMuij 
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Washington 
D iges t d 

N a t i o r i o i T o p i c s I n t e r p r e t e d ^ 

3y WILLIAM BRUCKART :i 

Washington.—There is a strange 
eimUarity between certain things 

Ltqtndahorf in Russia at this 
- in RtMsma time and phases 

of eventa right 
here in the United States. So mUch 
alike are these things, indeed, that 
one hears a great deal of commeht 

' on the .circumstance. 
Most persons are famiUar, of 

oourse, with the fact that the dic
tator, StAUfay and the cUque at pres
ont, and for the moment onl^, that 
is in his favor, are engaged in 
"Uquidation'! of traitors. Now, "Uq-
-uidatipn'! of opposition in Russia 
means death at the hands of a firing 
equad. It means putting that oppo^ 
sition under the ground for eternity. 
Uils is accomplished in Russia un
der Stalin by the simple expedient 
of a 80-caUed mUitery trial. The 

. larce that is caUed a trial is noth
ing more nor less than an exposi
tion of charges against the accused 
'Who ate, without exception, tortured 
tmtU they *^!onfess," That is to 
say, a torture in jaU, a physical 
znaltreatment, is administered rnitU 
the accused would rather have death 
than a continuation of the physical 
suffering. 

This thing Is resorted to in Rus
sia wherever and whenever StaUh 
•or the cUque then holding his favor 
beUeves it advisable to instiU some 
more fear into fhe mUUons which 
late placed in,Russia, That is to 
say if, as always is the case with 

" human beings, Stalin makes a mis
take or his plans go awry, somebody 
must be the goat. In a land where 
the govemment has absolute power 
over life and death, the easiest, sim
plest way of solymg the problem is 
hy shooting off. a few extra "counter 
revolutionists," Lately the purge in 
Russia has been du^cted at "coun
ter revolutionaries" amongst the 
army offlcers, A few newspaper 
correspondents ^nd govemmenit of
ficials haive been included just to 
make the propaganda effective on 
the proletariat. 

The mock trials, and the "Uqui
dation" in Russia are being carried 
on at this time because it is 
charged, there are elements in Rus
sia that are seeking to bring back 
Leon Trotsky, Trotsky has a dif-, 

. ferent type of dictatorship by the 
proletariat in mind. He has to hide 
out in Mexico, or get shot himself. 
Anyway, the StaUn group announces 
boldly that Russia is goihg forward 

, (whatever that means) and wiU 
brook no interference with its plans 
—even.if it has to shoot off aU of 
its army officers and most of its 
government officials. 

So much for, the Russian system. 
, ' • • a 

Now, in caUing attention to the 
similarity of conditions here, I have 

. . . , no notions of com-
Anaintne paring them on the 

Vnited States basis of the actual 
results, I want to 

deal with fundamentals, with prin
ciples. It seems to me this cah be 
done without animosity. We wiU 
start, therefore, with one smaU and 
rather, insignificant matter, 

A few weeks ago. President 
Roosevelt named Stanley Reed to 
be an associate justice of the Su
preme court of.the United States, 
Mr, Reed had been solicitor general 

' of the United States. The appoint
ment can not be criticized in any 
way, because Mr. Reed will lend 
dignity, to any job he undertakes. 
I think the country is fortunate in 
that appointment. 

But when Mr. Reed was promot
ed, the President named Robert H. 
Jackson to fiU the vacant place. 

Well, most people were rather 
glad to see Mr. Jackson placed in 
a job where he has to do legal work 
instead of being a political mouth
piece. Their satisfaction was short
lived, however, because who should 
be named to succeed Mr. Jackson 
but Professor Thurman Arnold of 
Yale university. It is an appoint
ment that is worse, if that is pos
sible, than that which placed Mr. 
Jackson in the job originally. For 
Professor Arnold is not a man to 
breed confidence at any time. Par
ticularly is this true when it is con
sidered that he manages a job that 
has to do with governmental rela
tions with business. Which is to 
say that if business could have no 
certainty or assurance or guidance 
from Mr. Jackson, it wiU be Uke 
lookmg for needles in haystacks to 
leam what Mr, Amold's ideas are 
on business practices. Maybe I 
should say, it wUl be like chasing 
a very smaU insect that has a habit 
of biting and is equipped with a 
voracious appetite. 

Thus we are come to the point of 
comparison. What does it mean 
that Messrs, Jackson and Arnold 
should be given those posts? The 
answer is comparative)^ , simple, 
albeit quite signiflcant. It means 
that President Roosevelt has taken 
coiitrol of the Department of Justice 
out of the hands of Attoraey (3en-
eral Cummings.. It means that he 
has yielded again to the left wing, 
tiie radical, advisers who have'man
aged .time after time to get the 
eresidential ear and whisper con-

vlncingly into it. It means, as well, 
that Attomey General Cununings 
who was st first bne of the great ad
mirers of President Roosevelt is no 
longer among the presidential insid
ers and that he must be classed 
again as a Democrat as distin
guished from the New Dealers. 

Bilt, you aisk, what has that got 
to do with Russia, with Stalin, with 
liquidation of "counter revolution
aries," etc? Again, it seems to me 
that the analogy.is plain- Priesi
dent Roosevelt has-been convinced 
hy the radicals and long-hstirs that 
he has no great need any longer 
for the breed of simple, sound, sane 
thinkers, or the practical poUti
cians. The advisors who are cling
ing to him Uke ivy to a wiaU have 
seen their plans |Q down in the 
crash of the depression and have to 
blame somebody. They argue that 
if their plans had not had interfer
ence from such as Mr, Cummings; 
or "Secretary Roper or the Depart
ment of Commerce, or "Jim" Far-
ley's practical politics, surely, the 
wishful thinkers would have suc
ceeded. They could not line up the 
"counter revolutionaries" to be shot 
in this country,.but they can destroy 
their poUtical infiuence. 

To carry the fundamental thought 
to its ultimate and logical conclu
sion, therefore, it is necessary only 
to explain that the great Uberal 
group (whieh boasts by mouth or by 
print) has yet ever to agree among 
its own numbers. They seldom agree 
to start With, and they never agree 
at the finish. It is always the 
"other fellow" that is to blame, 
"If my plan had been followed we 
would have succeeded," etc, and so 
on. There is that counterpart in 
Russia, I insist. It proves beyond a 
shadow of a doubt that no one can 
define "UberaUsm." 

I mentioned Postniaster General 
Farley as. being on the outs with 

_ , , . President Roose-
tarleyMay velt. It would nbt 

Quit he surprising if 
Mr, Farley quit 

his job. Observers in Washing
ton know that he is pretty much 
disgusted by the refusal of the Pres
ident to be guided by advice from 
the party's national chairman. It 
is possible, of course, that Mr. 
•Farley wiU prefer to continue in the 
job as postmaster general and Ije 
quiet rather than expose the rup
ture. I understand he is.giving that 
matter considerable thought these 
days, because, first of aU, Mr. Far-: 
ley believes in playing practical pol
itics up to the.hUt. 

There is anpther rumor ruhning 
'. around Washington about Mr. Far
ley. It is said in many places that 
Mr, Farley may decide to remain 
on the job sp that he can be more 
effective in helping to restore con-
tirol of the Democratio party ma
chinery to the Democrats, That is 
to say, Mr, Farley knows; as every 
one else who understands politics 
knows, that the New Deal theories 
WiU faU of their own weight in due 
time, They.wiU faU because so 
many of them are contrary to hu
man nature and to American tradi
tions., Being immensely practical, 
Mr, Farley holds that the Demo
cratic party is a party which is a 
natural opposition group to the Re-, 
publicans. It will live, as it ought 
tb Uye, and will continue to be a 
factor in American government long 
after the New Deal has burned itself 
out. Mr. Farley, therefore, is anx
ious to lend a hand in rebuilding the 
Democratic party for the Demo
crats. ' 

To that end, it is understood by 
many observers, there is a likely 
alignment between Mr. Farley and 
the canny, politically wise, "Cactus 
Jack" Garner, the Viee President. 

Undoubtedly, there is a strong and 
girowing group in the house and 
senate which has turned away from 
the President. Recent votes have 
shown an increasing number of 
Democrats that are wiUing to stand 
on their own bottom. A very recent 
iUustration of this was the vote on 
the New Deal scheme to tax cor
porations owned by a smaU num
ber of persons at a higher rate than 
those whose shares are widely 
owned. There are thousands of these, 
aU small corporations. To have kept 
that provision in the new tax bill 
would have saved the face of a smaU 
coterie of presidential advisers 
and even the President, himself. But 
half of the Democrats joined with 
the Republicans to kUl off the plan. 

From this and other circum
stances, it is plain to see hPw the 
rumored Farley-Garner alignment 
would be backed up by such po
litical powers as Senator Pat Harri
son of Mississippi, Senator Harri
son, it will be remembered, was 
rewarded for carrying New Deal 
buckets by having the President 
urge selection of Senator "Dear Al
ben" Barkley, of Kentucky, to be 
Democratic leader of the senate. 
Senator Barkley since has run into 
a fight for renomination in his own 
state, . Senator Harrison is sr'rl to 
have a foUowing of thiriyo.:^ or 
more senators, 

a Waaurn Nawap.iear Umo,,, 

On the Right Track 

In Chicago, the world's greatest railroad center, hundreds of trains 
arrive and leave daily over a network of tracks. GUding through the 
"yards" on a streamliner from the Pacific coast, passengers see suburban 
trains going west, others going north, passing and repassing each other. 
Unseen, but.«directing this complex flow of traffic is the train dispatcher, 
who calmly sits at his desk making marks on a long sheet of paper. 
Telephone, telegraph and teletype are at his command. There, is no fuss 
or bother in this quiet 
room which should—by 
aU standards of human 
behavior—be a madhouse 
of activity. At any given 
mbment, the dispatcher 
can report the exact posi
tion of every train on his 
division, no smaU feat in 
a railroad center like Chi
cago. 

Accidents are almost un-
k n'o w n in metropoUtan 
terminals l i k e Chicago 
and New York, certainly 
much' less commonplace 
than in butlying districts. 
One of the leading safety 
factoirs has been the block 
signal, w h i c h divides 
trackage into sections and 
automatically stops, trains 
at danger points. 

Snow blocks the tracks or a "hot box" is reported. Immediately the 
dispatcher sends working crews and equipment to the scene of trouble 
so that trains may continue to move. A few minutes later he is ad
vised that an incoming train carries an invalid. Result: The dispatcher 
sends a "red cap" to meet the train, armed with a wheel chair. He is 
truly the "nerve center" of a raUroad system, a man whose stupendous 
responsibility dwarfs the duties of law makers and captains of in
dustry. Yet he lives unknown to all but the fellow railroaders whose 
actions he guides. 

STT" 

i 

There are several thousand miles, of trackage in the Chicago area, 
but the dispatcher knows the exact ppsition of every' freight car. He 
determines their fate and watches solicitously over their contents, espe
cially if they contain rush shipments or perishable commodities which 
must be directed to their destination immediately. Freight pickup and 
delivery from such bustling, points as Chicago's huge Merchandise Mart 
constitutes a mammoth task in itself, but the dispatcher takes it in his 
stride. 

Adding to the dispatcher's duties in a center like Chicago are the 
numerous trains from pther rail systems which use his tracks part bf the 
time, or which switch freight from their line tp his..Many of these change
overs are daily, scheduled occurences. Others happeh unexpectedly. 
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F YOU'RE in the size-34-and-up 
class, here are tliree brand new 

fashions designed especially for 
your Everyone of them is' eix-
tremely smart and everyone is 
designed to give added charm and 
dignity to full figures,. They are 
easy tb make, 

I>rincess Honse Dress. 
It's a sure --way. to start the 

day right, having a dress as be
coming and pretty as this one to 
put on first thing in the morning. 
It takes a woman with some 
plumpness to do justice to that 
iitted, long line. Made up in print
ed percale, gingham or cham
bray, with rows of ricrac braid, 
this dress is bound to be a success. 

Graceful Afternoon Frock. 
An especially charming style 

for luncheons, bridge parties and 
club meetings. The fuU sleeves 
make your arms look small, and 
are very graceful in themselves. 
Gathers at the shoulders create 
necessary bust fullness. Make this 
dress for now in siUt print or chif
fon. Later on, in voile or summer 
sheer' it will be your coolest 
dress. 
Dress With Lengthening Panels. 

The plain .neckline, the slim 
waist, snugged in by gathers, the 
long panel, front and back, are all 
beautifully slimming in effect. All 
in all, this dress is so smart that 
it's certain to be one of your fa
vorites. This design adapts itself 
to so many materials—silk crepe, 
small-figured siUc print and, later 
on, linen. 

The Patterns. 
1485 is designed for sizes 34, 3S, 

38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48. Size 36 re
quires 4% yards of 39-inch mate
rial, with 3>/4 yards of braid for 
trimming. 

1233 is designed for sizes 34, 36, 
38, 40, 42, i44, 46. 48, 50 and 52. 
Size 36 requires 5% yards of 39-
inch material. 

1482 is designed for sizes 32, 34, 
36, 38, 40, 42. 44. Size 34 requires 
4 yards of 39-inch material, with 
short sleeves. With long sleeves, 
4% yards. 

Spring-Summer Pattern Book. 
Send 15' cents for the Barbara 

Boll Sprin,5 and Summer Pattern 
Book which is now ready. It con
tains 109 attractive, practical and 
becoming dcsign.s. Tho Barbara 
Boll patterns are well planned, 

accurately cut and easy tofoUow. 
Each pattem includes a sew-chari 
which enables even a begiimer to 
cut and make her own clothes. 

Send your order to-The Sewing 
Circle Pattem Dept., 247 W. • 
Forty-third street. New York, 
N. Y, Price of patterns, 15 cents 
(in coins) each. 

2 Steps in FiglitlBg 
Discomfort of 

AiU it usually costs to relieve tha 
misery of a cold today—is 3)f to 5^ 
— relief for the period of your cold 
15̂  to 25y, Hence no family need 
neglect even minor head colds. 

Here is what to do: Take two 
BAYER.tablets when you feel a 
cold coming on — with a fuU glass 
bf water. Then repeat, if necessary, 
according to directioiis in each 
package. Relief comes rapidly. 

The Bayer method of reUe! 
is the way many doctors now 
approve. You take Bayer Aspirin 
for relief — then if you are not 
improved promptly, you call the 
fanuly doctor. 

2 FULL DOZEN 2Sc 

Virtually 1 cent a tablet 

CHEW iONGf BILL NAVY TOBAGCO 

IS YOUR CHILD HANDICAPPED? 
Can your chUd or any other chOd be expected 
to bring home Honor school report cards if 
handicapped by constipatioii or infested with 
Sound Worms—the most eommon human in
testinal parasites. For 86 years Mothers have 
found Dr. Tme's EUzir helpfnl as a laxative 
and to expel Honnd Worms. Agreeable to take. 

- m^mA '*' druggiita . 

Dr.True*sEl^ 
THE TRUE FAMILY LAXATIVE ANtf R O O N D WORM EXPELLER 

SAVE 
MONEY 

NEWYORK 
ai tke 

HOTEL 
ALBERT 

cA helal ef eharo and eeavaaiaae* te' 
eaa et ika elty'a maat raatial aatahbethoed^ 
otfailaa aa aaaraal aaXaa te tha traaaiasi 
vtatlei... a larg* teoii aad batb iet TWO vai.. 
aaaa at ealy S4.80 pat day, iaeladlag braaldaal 
eatqtxa^aaaoamMoitVlaai, Witta tar SaakiatK 

BAMDT TO MEW EMOIJUmeM OSmO 
MEW WEST tSOS BZnCESS HtOBWAT 

OIIVEIISITT PLAGE AT 10^1 STIEEt 
NIW YORK CITY 

A KSOTT HOTBL 

>;A)%i\-



ANTBIM BEPOBTEB, AMTBIM, Jf. H., 

Spring Shoe Prices 
. $2.79 
, 6.50 

MEN'S RUBBER BOOTS 
SPORTING BOOTS, Brown 
MEN'S WORK SHOES. . . .$1 .79 , $2.25, $3.00, $3.95, $4.50 
MEN'S DRESS SHOES • • $2.50, $2.95, $4.50 
MEN'S MOCCASINS.. . 
BOYS* WORK SHOES . 
BOYS' DRESS SHOES, 
BOYS' MOCCASINS, , . 
CHILDREN'S SHOES . 

$2.25, $2.75, $3.25 
• • • • • a * a a a a * > ^ ^ « « 9 

• • • • • • • * • a a a a a l e S I d 

, . , . . , , , . , , . . . $2 .75 
,. . . . . .$1,50, $1.79 

WOMEN'S SPORT SHOES, 1.98, 2.98, 3.25, 3.50,4.00, 4.50 
WOMEN'S MOCCASINS $2.95, $3.25 

B U T T E R F I E L D ' S STORE 
Telephone 31-S - Antrim, N. H. 

OUTSIDE P A I N T I N G INSIDE 
Ceiling* Washed and Whitened 

PAPERHANGING 
FRANK MOSLEY 

T«l. Antrim 109 HilUboro 15-12 

Executor's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that he 
faas been duly appointed Executor of 
the Will of Nellie F, MacKaŷ  late of 
Antriin, in the Coanty of Hillsborough, 

••deceased. 
All persons indebted to said Estate 

are requested to make payinent, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated March 10, 1988. 
Archie v. Swett 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Post Office 

21^ Atitrim %»{uirtpr 
ANTRIM NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Publisbed Every Thnraday 

H. W. ELDREDOE 
Editor and Publisher 

Nov. 1, 1892 — July 9, 1936 

The Mail Schedule in Effect September 
. 27,1937 

Going Nortb 
Mails Close 

Going South 
Mails Close 

Office Closes at 8 p.m. 

7.20 a.m. 
.3.55 p.m. 

11.40 a.m. 
3.40 p.m. 
6.10 p.m. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One year, In advance . . . . . . $2.00 
Six months, in advance . . . . $1.00 
Single copies . . . . . .5 cents each 

ADVERTISING RATES 
Births,; marriages and .death no

tices inserted free. 
Card ot Thanks 75c each. 

' Resolutions of ordinazy length 
$1.00. 

Display advertising rates on ai>-
pllcauon. 

Notices. of Concerts. Plays, or 
Entertainments to which an ad
mission fee Is charged, must be 
paid ior at regular advertising 
rates, except when all bf the print
ing is done at Tha Reporter olfipe, 
when a reasonable amount ot tree 
publicity-will be given. This ap
plies to surrounding towns as well 
as Antrim. 
, Obituary poetry and flowers 
charged at advertising rates. 

Not responsible for errors in ad
vertisements but corrections will be 
made in subsequent Issues. 

The govemment now makes a 
charge ot tsvo cents for sendlnga 
Notice of Change ot Address. We 
would appreciate it it yon wonld 
Mail Us a Card at least a week be
fore yon wish your paper sent to 
a ditterent address. 

Entered at the Pbstofflce at An
trim, N. H., as secondrclass matter, 
imder the Act ot March 3, 1879. 

Antrim Locals 

Antrim Centre 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

THURSDAY, MARCH 24. 1938 

Antrim Locals 

Rev, and Mrsi Charles W. Turner 
spent several days laat week visltiDg 
relatives in Boaton aud" vicinity. 

Mrs. Robert FoUom and MiM Fannie 
Bumham ot Springvale, Me., called 
on frienda in town qn Wednesday. 

Rosa H. Roberts visited Mrs, Ro
berU at Margaret Pillsbury Hospital, 
Concord, on Saturday and Sunday. 

. Foond —̂ Black and white temale 
hound, Friday forenoon at Antrim Cen
ter. Owner may have same by identity 
and paying tor adv. R. Wiaell. 

Mrs. Fred A. Diinlap and Miu Har> 
riet Wilkinson drove .to New JDurham 
Thnradtty and visited Rev, and Mrs, 
Robert Bnicey, returning Satnrday. 

Wanted —> Plow, in good coodition. 
Job cutting 275,000 feet lumber and 
800 coed wood. Rupert Anderson, 
North Bennington. 

"On The Tfaird Day", a sacred dra
matic Blaster cantata, wili be presented 
by local talent in the Presbyterian 
Chureb of Antrim, tbe evening of 
April 17th at seven o'elock. 

Word has been received in town 
that Mrs. Helen S. Bumham will ar
rive in Antrim by the firat of next 
week. She has been visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Alfred Anderson and 
family in Prescott, Arizona, the past 
nine months. 

Church Notes 
Fomislied by the Pastors 

the Diffeceat'Chiirches 
of 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
£llen A, Gokey, late of Antrim in 
said County, deceased, testate, and to 
all others interested therein: 

Whereas Emma S, Goodell, execu
trix of tbe last will and testament of 
said deceased, has flled in the Probate 
Office for said Cpunty the final account 
of her administraiion of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Man
chester in said County, on the 19th 
day of April next, to show cause, if 
any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said executrix is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the sanie to 
be published once each week fpr tnree 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re-
potter, a newspaper printed at Antrim 
in said County, tee last publication to 
be at least seven days before said 
Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, the 
2nd day of M arch A. D, 1938, 

By order bf the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

17-31 Register, 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Eillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

Leon BrowneU has recovered from 
his recent illness sufficiently to be at 
his office, 

Henry Hutchinson has been under 
the care of a doctor for this past week, 

Mrs, Nettie* White has completed 
her work ot Fred Proctor's and is at 
Ira Hutchinson's, 

Mrs. Lora Holt and Mrs, Mary 
Sawyer visited part of last week with 
Mrs, Geurge Myhaver in Peterboro. 
Mrs, Mybaver and two children re
turned with them for a few days. 

Miss Dorothy Sawyer was at home 
from her schopl in East Rindge over 
the week end. 

Mrs. Ina Fisher of West Medfprd, 
Mass,T-aBd^. G. Barnes of Quincy, 
were Sunday guests at Geo, Sawyer's,. 

Miss Barbara Butterfleld of Keene 
Normal Schcpl spent the week end 
with her mother; 

Mr, and Mrs> G, H. Caughey were 
visitors in Waltham, Mass., over the 
week end. Mrs. Caughey attended 
the Flower Show in Bpstpn Monday. 

Mrs. John Robertson of Mount Ver' 
non was at her former home the first 
of the week. 

Word has been received by friends 
here of the marriage of George W. 
Price, a summer resident at Gregg 
Lake, tb Miss Kuth. S. Manning of 
Peabody, Mass. They are now tour
ing California. 

Erwin I), Putnam wint to Winches
ter on Tuesdsiy on business. 

Miss Clara Scott of Salem, Mass,, 
is visiting her sister. Miss Margaret 
Scott. 

Don't Be Misled 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Aileen Clark, late of Antrim in saiti 
County; deceased, intestate, and to 
all others interested therein: 

Whereas George M. Loveren. ad-
mintstrator of the estate of said de 
ceased, has filed in the Probate Office 
for said County, the account of his 
administration of his estate: 

You are hereby cited tp appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Man 
Chester in said County, on the 19th 

<]ay of April next, to show cause if 
any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the same 
to be published once each week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re 
porter a newspaper printed at Antrim 
in said County, thc last publication to 
be at least seven days before said 
Court: 

Given at Nashua in said County, this 
-4th flay of March A. D. 1938. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

18 3t Register 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

Bennington , N. H. 

Drop a Poat Card 

ROAD BUILDERS' CLUB AT 
HILLSBORO, MARCH 25TH 

The Road Builders' Club of the 
State Highway department will 
confer the.Mastcr Mason degree on 
three c.indidate.s al a .>ipecial meet
ing of Harmony Lof̂ Sc, A. F. and 
A. iM., to he held .it .Ma.sonic hall 
on Friday evening, March 25th, at 
7:45 o'clock. 

There will be a ."upper preceding 
the ineeting in the vestry of Smith 
.Memorial Congregational chuich 
at 6:30 p. m. 

Those who have never .s'een the 
work of the Road Builders' Club 
have a treat in .store for them as 
without doubt this is one of the 
best degree teams in the slate. All 
Masons are invited to he present. 

Mr, and Mrs, Josiah Robbins of 
Coneord were in town on Sunday and 
called on old friends, 

Mr, atid Mrs, Maurice A, Poor drove 
to Audubon, N, J,, on Friday and 
bave been visiting friends in that 
place and Philadelphia, 

Members of Waverley Lodge went 
to Weare Wednesday evening and en
joyed an evening of Indoor baseball 
with members of tbat Lodge. 

Butterflies were seen on Monday. 
Robins, blue birds and sparrows are 
evidences tbat Spring is really here. 
The thermometers have been register
ing really hot weather the past day 
or two. 

Rev. and Mrs, C, W, Turner re
ceived a telegram on Sunday annoah-
cing the deatb of a son-in-law in 
Hartford, Conn,, from a short illness 
with pneumonia. They left for Con 
necticut Monday inoming. 

Some pf the visitors to the Boston 
Flower ShPW were Claire D. Gppdell, 
Mrs, Guy D, Tibbetts, Mrs, Ellen 
Thayer, Carl Robinson, Mrs 
H, Caughey, Mrs. Alwlh Young, and 
Mrs. Hiram Johnson. 

Saturday evening Waverley Lodge 
will be host to the Past District Dup-
utles Association and Crescent Lndne 
of Henniker. The 2hd Degree will 
be exemplified. Refreshments wiil be 
served after thc meeting. 

Woods Chapter, A. F. & A. M. of 
Henniker held their annual electiun 
recently and the following Antrim men 
were eliected to office: Carl Robinson, 
King; Hiram W. Johnson, Secretary; 
Frank E. Wheeler, Captain of tne 
Host. 

The Welfare Committee pf the 
Men's Civic Club announces that the 
roonTfn'H&rlls Tavern will be open 
Friday, March 25th, from 7 tP ':0 
p'clock p.m. for the use of the mon 
and older bnys of Antrim, Games 
will be provided. It is hoped this 
will be appreciated. 

Preabyterian Cbuzeta 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pastor 
Thiirsday. March 24 
We join Witli the Baptista at 7.30 

to hear a mission speaker, on the 
Indians. 

Snnday, Mareh 27 
. Morning worabip at 10.45 with ser

mon by tbe pastor on "Teated.Loyalr 
ty", after which pledges of inoney 
and loyalty will be laid at the toot et 
the cross. The story-sermon is on 
''William Colgate, the Soap Maker". 
. : Sunday.;School.at.12 o'clock. :. 
' Young People's Fellowship at 6 
o'eioek in this Church. All young 
people invited. 

Tbe tinion Service in this Churcb 
at 7 o'ciock. . 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that she 
has been duly appointed Administratrix 
of the Estate of James J. Griswold, 
late of Bennington in the County of 
Hillsboroogh, deceased. 

All persons Indected to said Estate 
are reqnested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present then for 
adjoatment. 

Dated Mareb 4th, 1938. 
Flora L, Griswold 

Telephone 21-4 . P. 0, Box 271 

Radio Service 
' Wallace Nylander, Antrim, N.H. 

Member National Radio Institute 
Guarantee.d Tubes and Par.ts 

Call anytime for an appointment 

The United States Civil Service 
Commissiou recently issued the 
followiug statemeut: 

The public sbould not be misled 
by promises of Government posi
tions by so-called "civil-service 
schools," their agents or their ad 
vertisements. No schoor is able 
to fulfill any such promises. The 
public is also warned agaiust 
ischools or agents that would lead 
one to believe that they represent 
the Governmeut or are connected 
with the Government iu any way, 
or tbat give assurance of success iu 
passing civil-service examinations 
ou the cotnpletion of theif courses. 

Extravagant claims of this type 
are bringing some sucfa schools un
der Governmeut investigation. Re
cently the Post 0£5ce Department 
issued fraud orders against a num
ber of these ischopls denying them 
further use of the mails after evi
dence bad been submitled tfaat tfaey 
had used the mails to defraud. In 
oneof these cases prosecuted by 
tbe Goverument, tfae promoters of 
tfae scfaool were later tried in crim
inal court and given jail sentences, 
Tfae Federal Trade Commis.ston al
so investigates complaints. 

The aim of the Government is to 
protect the public agaiust. misrep
resentation by any of tfaese scfaools. 
It is of course impossible for tbe 
Government to secure or aid in se-

Georae '̂ "''̂ '̂ S ^^^ refund of nioney paid 
into the schools. The. public is 
therefore urged to heed this warn
ing and to co-operate witfa the Gov
ernment by making inquiry in ev
ery case concerning sucfa claims by 
civil service scfaools or agents be
fore, enrolling for courses. 

Caution is particularly made 
against claims by schools that tfaeir 
courses are required in order to 
take the examinatious of the U. S. 
Civil Service Commissiou; that 
they are given advance informa
tion regarding civil-service exami
nations; that they faave influence 
wilh the Federal Governmeut to 
procure employment for applicants; 
that they can secure special advan
tages for those taking iheir courses; 
that they have been authorized by 
the Federal Government to give 
examinations. i:ucfa claims are 
false. 

Anyone can obtain civil-service 
information free from tfae Secre
tary of the U. S. Civil Service 
Board at any fir.st- or second-class 
post ofifice or from the U. S. Civil 
Service Coinmi.ssion at VVashing
ton, D. C. 

Upon request, the Commission 
will place a person's UMme upon a 
mailing list to send him notice, 
without cost, of the next examina
tion held for any particular posi
tion in which he is interested. The 
Commission will furnish upcn re
quest sample announcements of 
any examination. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Tbursday, March 24 
Mid-week Meeting at 7.30 p. m 

Speaker, Dr. W. A. Petzoldt, over 
thirty years a missionary among the 
Crow Indians, at Lodge Grass, Mont. 
"Sanday, March 27 

Churcb Sehool 9i.45 o'elock. 
Morning Worship 11 o'clock. The 

pastor will preach. 
Crosaders at 4 o'clock. 
The Young People's Fellowship will 

be held in the Presbyterian Chureh at 
six o'clock. 

Union Service at seven o'clock in 
the Presbyterian Chnreh. 

Sunday, April 10, at 7,30 p. m. 
Union Vesper Service of the West 
Hillsboro County Churches, in Union 
Congregational Chureb, Peterborongh. 
Leader, Dr. H. Augustine Smith, 
Professor of Sacred Music in Boston 
University. 

Little Stone Churcb oh tbe Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 
Sunday School at 9 a,m, 
Sunday morning worship at 9,45 

& PRHIT 
ANTUM, N. H. 

General Contractors 
Lumber 

Lutd SuryeyiB^ and Leveb 
Plans amd Estiinates. 
Teleph<»ie Antrim loo 

Junius T, Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

,^ames A- ^^^ott 
Goal Company 

Tei. 53 ANTRIM. N.H. 

COAL 
• , • » • 

Order Supply Now! 

HOPE REBEKAH LODGE 
RECEIVES FRIENDSHIP BOOK 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Atito Insurance 
Call on 

W« C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

Hv Carl Muzzey 
AUOTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. , Drop me a 

postal eard . 
Telephone 37-3 

Tfae Book of Friendsfaip, to be 
brougbt to Hope Rebekafa Lodge 
by Riverside t,odge of Contooc6ok, 
was sent by mail on account of 
traveling conditions, and was re
ceived by tfae Hillsboro lodge at its 
meetjng on Thursday evening. 
Guests were present from Hand In 
Hand Lodge of Antrim iand from 
the Bradford lodge. Accompany
ing the Book of Friendsfaip was a 
beautiful Bible, bound in wfaite, a 
gift from Riverside Lodge, 

Mrs. Ethel Roeder of Antrim 
represented Hand In Hand lodge 
on the program with vocal solos; 
and there were readings by Mrs. 
Statira Barues and Mrs. Ethel Pow
ell, and a piano duet by Mrs. 
Barnes and Mrs. Belle Weber, At 
the lunch followiug the program, 
and served in tfae Odd Fellows' 
dining room, the tables were dec
orated in green. Pink and green, 
the colors of the order, were also in 
evidence in the decorations. 

Those on the committee were, 
Mrs. Katherine Gregg, Mrs. Ethel 
Powell, Mrs. Dorothy Robertson 
and Mrs, Ida Eliinwood. 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Oolden Bule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambulance 

Our Services frpm the first call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Quality and Xosts meet your 
own figure, 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Nigbt 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone, Greenfield 84-21 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
iTelephone 66 

Main Stceet • Antrim, New Hampshife 

\"Whr.n Better, Wavcn Arr. Given, We'lliOive Them' 

It must be a trifie embarrassing 
to the Hollywood stars to note that 
the picture drama which is getting 
the biggest crowds is played by 
characters drawn by the author of 
Mickey Mouse, 

DREER'S 
Hundredth 

Anniversary 
Garden 

Boofe"" 

Let Dreer's Garden 
Book help make your 
garden more beautiful 
than ever. It is a 
liahdsoine and com
pl etrCalalog ofFlo^-
er,<. Vegetables, Bulbs 

etc. Chock-full of accurate 
descriptions and valuable 
planting information. Tbe 
finest new creations and all 
the old favorites... reason
able prices arid many anni
versary specials. 

HENRY A. DREER 
952 prter Buliairig 

Philadelphia. Pe. 

INSURANGE 
FIRE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABIUTY 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59>21, Antrim, N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
bloek, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.S0 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties, 

ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 
ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 

Antrim Sehool Board, 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall bloek, on Tues* 
day evening of each week, to trans* 
act town bnsiness. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
HUGH M. GRAHAM, 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED 6. HOLT, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

' ^ ^ • : 
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Bennington 
Congregational Charcb 

Rev. J. W. Logan Pastor 
Morning Serviee at 11 o'clock. 

Mr. and Mrs.: Harbid Norton enter
tained gaests from Bartlett over the 
week end. 

There will be a special meeting' of 
the Benhington Sportsman's Club at 
the S, of V. hall Tharsday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. G, Dana Kenyon were' 
in town one day the past week and 
will return for tbe sammer about t^e 
first of April. 

At the board mieeting of the Ben
nington Sehool District Friday iiight 

.the resignation of. the. auditor, Mrs. 
Emma Joslin, was read and accepted. 
Miss Frieda Edwards was appointed 
to serve on the board with Charles M. 
Taylor. 

District Deputy Frye of Advanee 
Granjse, Wiltpn, visited the Grange on 
Tuesday evening^ when the First De
gree was exemplified bisfore him. Dis
trict Deputies Eaathaan of Weare and 
Bachelder of Wilton were also pres
ent. Other Grangers from Wilton, 
Hudson and Hillsboro were present. 
Refreshments were served and a social 
time enjoyed after the meeting, 

Frank W. Batler Camp Atixiliary 
held their meeting on Monday evening 
with Hattie Messer, president, in the 
chair. An invitation from Anxiliary 
No. 7, Hillsboro, was accepted to visit 
them on Friday evening. On Satur
day afternoon department aide, Abbie 
Diemond, will have charge of a food 
sale in the S. of V. hall. ' 

On Snnday afternoon at 4,80 a Ves
per Service will be held in ..the Con
gregational Chdrch, conducted by a 
chorus of twenty men from the church 
in Wakefield, Mass., and their pastor. 
Rev. Aostin Rice. The service will 
be in ,the nature of a memorial to 
Mrs, Frank B, Jordan who was organ
ist in the Cburch over fifty years ago. 
Mr. Jordan, who' was a member of 
the choir at that time will be one of 
the chorus and will have a part in the 
service. 

HiUsboro 
"Amos O. Harrington is confined 

to fais faome witfa tfae influenza. 
Louise E, Casey was iu Boston 

tfais week in the interest of the 
Hillsboro Dry Goods Co. 

Mrs. John Grimes was among 
tfaose wfao were in Boston on Mon
day to visit the flower show, 

Mrs. Lucy Carr is quite ill at 
tfae faome of faer daugbter, Mrs. 
Weldon Sterling, Myrtle street. 

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Bruce and 
Mr, and Mrs, FrankO'Connor vis
ited the Flower Sfaow in Boston on 
Sunday, 

Herman Donegan, fresfaman at 
Keene Normal scfaool, has been in
itiated into the Alpha Pi Tau Fra
ternity, of this scfaool. 

Last Thursday snow, rain and 
sleet. Sunday, robins, bluebirds, 
song sparrows and juncos. Who 
said spring isn't here? 

George Dearborn, sealer of 
weights and measures at Concord, 
visited his daughter, Mrs. C. VV. 
Wallace, and family on Monday. 

Gieason Young Post, Americaii 
Legion, has more members this 
year thau at the same time in 1937 
and shows an increase in total of 
100 per cent with Percy Merrill as 
the new commander. 

Chester Sweeney has received his 
rating of supervisor at the Caroline 
A. Fox reforestration WPA pro
ject and Fred Noyes has received 
his official notice as timekeeper on 
the project. 

Miss Catherine Stafford, a senior 
of tbe elementary course at Keene 
Normal School, presented a very 
interesting cbapel talk to the upper
classmen of tbis scfaool on "The 
Importance of Having Fun." 

Mrs. Mary Thornton of Hillsbo
ro and JBrookline, Mass., who has 
been spiending the winter in Flori
da, has been enjoying faerself on 
tbe golf links playing 18 holes a 
day. She is spending tfais week at 
Tbomasville, Ga, 

Stephen Chase 
Mason Contractor 

PLASTERlNCi. BRICK AND 
CEMENT WORK 

Tcl. 46-4 Bennington, N. H. 

STATE GRANGE MASTER 
ADDRESSES UNION POMONA 

state Grange Master William J. 
Neal, of Meredith, was tbe gue»t 
speaker at the meeting of Union 
Ppmana grange held with . Amos
keag grange at Manchester tbis 
past week. <Mr. Neal discussed 
matters of importance to the 
grange which will come before the 
Constitutional Convention in May, 
and urged also an increased mem
bership throughoiit the state. 

During the business session 
wfaicb was faeld in tbe morning the 
Pomona voted to accept a resolu* 
tion forwarded by Sullivan County 
Pomona.regarding tbe representa
tion of the smaller towns iu tfae 
state Legislatuire. The resolution 
wiil be considered at the Coustitu-
tional Convention. 

it was also vQtisd to send Lectur
er Scott Fi: Eastman, of South 
Weare. to the lecturers' school 
which is to he held at Durham, 
March 30 31, 

Eleven of New Hampshire's 20 
Pomona granges and one Pomona; 
unit from Maine were represented 
at the meeting as well as 12 of the 
T4 subordinate granges of Union 
Pomona. Pomona granges send
ing representatives were Hillsbor
ough county, Belknap county, Sul
livan county, West Rockingbam, 
East Rockingbam, Carroll county, 
Merrimack county, Suncook Val
ley, Upper Coos and Easteru New 
Hampshire. 

In addition to State Master Neal, 
of Mereditfa, otfaer special guests 
were Mrs, Barbara Neal, of Mere
dith, state Ceres; Deputy John A, 
'Reid, of Litchfield, and Francis 
Beane, master bf Hillsborougb 
County Pomona. 

Remarks were also made by Past 
State Secretary George R, Drake, 
oi Mancfaester, and Past Pomona 
Deputy James F, Brown, of Epping. 

The morning business session 
was brought to a close with a dis
cussion eutitled, "By Trying to 
Make Life Easier for Our Children 
Are We Not Weakening Our Coun
try in the Future?" Taking part 
in the disdussiou were Emma Av
ery of Manchester, Frank Eastman, 
of Soutfa Weare, Ernest Packard of 
Manchester and others. 

Following a luncheon served at 
noon by members of Amoskeag 
grange a public program was con
ducted under the direction of Lec-
turer Eastman. Tfae prograni was 
as follows: 

Alice Farley, of Henniker, talk 
on current events; Jennie Haines, 
of Mancfaester, monologue; Mary 
Crossley, of Manchester, vocal solo; 
address by State Master Neal; 
Clyde Joy, of Manchester, guitar 
solos; Frank Eastman, of Soutfa 
Weare, recitation; Mrs. Myrtle 
Broadley, of Hillsboro, essay; Nan
cy Carroll, of Mancfaester, tap 
dancing; and a farce, "A Trip to 
Jonesville," by Mrs. Beatrice Beane 
and Miss Cinderella Moore, of 
Derry. 

Mrs, Lena P, Harradon, of Goffs
town, presided at tbe business ses
sion. 

Tfae next meeting of Union Po
mona will he held with Uncanoon
uc grange at Goffstown Wednesday, 
March 30; at 4 p. m. 

Deering 
The back roads are very muddy. 
Robert Johnson is driving a new 

car. 
. Crows, robins and pussy willows 
Sie signs of spring. 

Richard Taylor is living in the fam
ily of Morris Colley at Grantham and 
attending school at Newport. 

Miss Beatrice Cote spent several 
days last week witb her sister, Mrs. 
Lep Droain^ and fainily at Lebanon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Wells spent 
Sanday with their daughter, Mrs. Eid
gar J Liberty, and family at Wilton. 

Miss Jacqueline Drouin of Lebanon 
is visitiiig her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Cote, and family at their 
home in the Manselville district, 
. Mrs.. Archî  Cpte, Archie Cote, Jr., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence £aton of 
Hillsboro visited Mr. and Mfs- Lep 
Drouin at Lebanon last Tuiesday eve
ning. 

Mr, and Mrs. Harold G. Wells and 
Mr. and Mrs. EdKar J. Liberty of 
Wilton yisited Mr. WeHs' cousins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Duffy, at 
Nashua on Sunday. 

Mr, and Mrs. Harold G. Wells and 
Mrs. Archie Cote of this town. Barton 
Colby, Mrs. Mvrtie Broadley and Mrs, 
Frank D. Paige of Hillsboro, Mrs. Al
ice Farley and Fred Galrland of Hen 
niker, Mrs. Mary Turner. Mrs. Lucille 
Waterman and Miss Gladys Water 
man of Weare were in Manchester 
last Wednesday to attend the regular 
meeting of Union Fomona grisnge. 
Mrs. Cote and Mrs. Paige visited rel
atives. 

Proctor's Column 

Hillsboro 
The town inventory blanks are 

being delivered by Ernest Stinson, 
Nat Head of Manchester was a 

business visitor in lown tbis week, 
. Tbe big oil tanks near tbe-rail
road station bave been sold and are 
being moved out of town,' 

Dr. and Mrs. Harrison C. Bald
win bave r turned from a two 
weeks' vacation spent in Florida. 

Amos O. Harrington, Miss Ma
rie Tasker and CarlM, Harrington 
were in Boston Sunday to visit 
Donald Harrington, 

Mr, and Mrs. B, H, Smith of this 
town, Mrs, Walter Patenaude and 
Mrs. Merle Patenaude of Henniker 
attended the flower show in Boston 
on Monday, 

Mr: and Mrs, Olio York abd 
daugfater Editfai and Miss Alice 
Crane called on Donald Harring
ton at tbe Deaconess hospital in 
Boston Sunday, 

Miss Marion R, L^i^^herg, 
daughter of Mr; and Mrs. Freder
ick A. Lundberg, is enjoying a two 
weeks' vacation from herstudiesat 
Northfield seminary. 

Mrs, Raymond Davis has re
turned from Hudson, where she 
visited her mother, Mrs. Lena Nel 
son, who is seriously ill at the 
home of faer daugfater, Mrs. War 
ren Evans. 

GEORGE P. FOWLER WRITES 
HIS IMPRESSIONS OF CUBA 

Oeorge P. Fowler of Washington. 
N, H., who Is spending the winter 
in the Soath writes us an interest
ing letter from Havana. Ciiba. 

Some years ago we went to Southr 
em Pines, N. C, thinking Florida 
was tpo far away but now the nice 
resorts in Florida are just stop off 
places on our way to Cuba and the 
boat ride from Miami was quite a 
change from the auto, as all of the 
500 passengers were but for a good 
time. It was a Jolly crowd and with 
deck horse racing and dancing 
there was not much sleep. 

It was Just growing light when 
we rounded Moro Castle so we had 
a splendid view of Havana barbor 
and the city. It took quite a while 
to outline what our. past lives had 
been and among other things to 
agree not to work or hire anyone 
while :in Cuba. 

After that was over we went 
through-the old part of the city 
where the streets are very narrow, 
buildings of cement and storie and 
are very old, the Castillo de la Fne-
za was built in 1540, but the newer 
sections of the tity ate up to date 
in every respect. We rode across 
Havana harbor by motor yacht 
over the spot where the battleship 
Maine was sunk Nov, 15, 1888, to 
Moro Castle and Fortress la Caban
as, which were built over 400 years 
ago, and then to the tropical gar
dens where the banana trees were 
pointed out to us. and then the 
moving egg plant, which was a 
hen, then the Cuban cow which 
.was a goat, 

•Another day we visited the cigar 
factories where the famous Bavana 
cigars are rolled by hand and on 
to the Cuban Capitol building fin
ished in 1931 at a cost of $20,000,-
000,00. There are four comer en
trances, marvelous vestibules of 
marble and solid bronze elaborately 
designed, the famiture and all 
wood work is of mahogany decor
ated by skilled Italian artists re
quiring years of handwork. In one 
of the corridors we noticed the por
traits of 'William McKinley and 
Theodore Roosevelt hanging near 
Cuban generals. All the gold decor
ations arie 22 carat gold leaf 'and 
the numerous draperies of silk vel
vet brocade and damask were made 
by world famous artists. In the cen
ter of the building the remaiicable 
appearance df the inside of the 
dome is very inspiring, the total 
height is 308 feet, be&g the third 
highest in the world. The unusual 
blue of the dome through the effect 
of the sunlight gives it the appear
ance of the sky, the five reflectors 
installed above the dome revolving 
one tum per minute flashes a light 
that can be seen 50 iniles, doe to 
the natural curvature of the e^rth, 
being the only one of.tbe-kbid in 
the world. At one side of the ro-
timda is the Statue of tbe Repub
lic wbicb is 57 feet in height, of 
bronze, its exterior finished witb 
three layers of 22 carat leaf gold 
modelled by the noted Italian artist 
Angelo Zanelli in Rome. 

At the center of tbe hall and di< 
rectly under the dome is a diamond 
set in the marble floor on a pure 

My old friend, O., H. Frye of West, 
Wilton has been very ill at the Me
moriai hospital at Nashua. Ollie as 
be is well known by all is an ardent 
fisherman and also likes to hunt. I 
hope all.the boys who read'this will 
drop him a card at the hospital. He 
is a.good sport and will appreciate 
a shower from you. Let's go. 

Two more nice overcoats were 
handed in to me this past week. 
They will be passed on to parties 
that, will make good use of them. 

More people have written in 
about the revolver law. Our law 
reads that you can carry a revolver 
or pistol if it's not concealed. To 
carry in an open holster on the 
outside ddes not require a permit. 
But it's better to get a permit from 
the town authorities and then you 
are within the law to carry a side 
arm anywhere. 

We are pleased to announce tbat 
the wonderful work of bird band
ing by the late James P. Melzer of 
Milford is being carried on by his 
son H. Pearson Melzer week-ends. 
He is also keeping a record in the 
same efficient manner as bis late 
father. We are glad to record this 
news item. 

O, it won't be long now, Just a 
few weeks to the first of May and 
then the big game is on. We heard 
a fellow say the other day that it 
won't be but a few years when 
every pond and brook will be open 
to fly fishing only. So you bait fish
ermen better wake up and take up 
the fly game. 

A large flock of wild geese were 
seen fljlng over Temple a few days 
ago. Can't Just figure out where 
they will find open water in imy of 
our ponds and lakes Just now. Some 
of the rivers are open however. 

The back country roads in some 
of my towns are far from being 
open to traffie. The frost came out 
rapidly last week-end leaving the 
roads in a very soft condition. Keep 
to the hard roads for a few weeks. 
And facis traffic. 

An excbauge asks: "Now tfaat 
big and little business have given 
their ideas to the goverment, 
wouldn't it be all right if those of 
us with no business were called in
tp conference?" But most of ns 
who have no business are already 
on the inside faelping tbe adminis-
tration to run the country. 

Hints For Homemakers 
. By Jane Rogera 

COOL tones fn windov shadea are 
ttae vogue! They're designed to 

subdue tbe glare of the sun and 
keep the rooms livable even on tor
rid days. 

We have discovered tbere are 
two such new tints—a green in the 
springleat range and a larkspur 
blue. Both of them soft, muted, 
and delightfully restfal to the eyes. 

>Another household hint for this 
spring in decoration Is that green 
in its varying tones promises to be 
partienlariy important ia draperies, 
slipcovers, cretoonei*, ehtntses and 
pottery. And no wonder, tor a soft 
green seems to bring tlia wliole 
beauty oi tbe eonntrystde tndoont 

OH. FOR ANOTHER ST. PATRICK! 

y 

•i 
1 

REPORTERETTES 

It isn't communism or fascism 
or naziism that threatens America; 
it is gimme-ism. 

We grow pld. We can remem
ber when a bumper crop meant 
prosperity. Now it means ppverty. 

There is no questioii but the 
New Dealers do tbings in a big 
way. Jnst lpok af the natioiiai 
debt for instance. 

REPORTERETTES 

onyx base in black valued at $16,-
000, so for once I had my foot oh 
a lot of money but being surround
ed by aimed guards it wasnt so 
interesting. 

The diamond marks the zero 
point of the central highway 600 
miles east to Santiago de Cuba and 
west 113 miles to Pinar del Rio, a 
^lendid asphalt highway, built in 
1929 by Warren Brothers of Bos
ton, Mass., so that when we left the 
building we felt that even if we 
were in Cuba we were on home 
made roads and enjoyed tbe many 
strange sights and will always have 
a warm place in our hearts for 
Cuba. 

Truly yours. 
GEO. P. FOWLER 

Tbe Buffalo nickel will. be suc
ceeded by tbe Jefferson nickel, but 
it will StiU take twenty of them to 
make a 60-cent dollar. 

We laugh at the man wfao keeps 
a long striag of twine wound 
aronnd his pocketbook. Bnt we'll 
wager he pays his debts. 

It is said that Sir Austin Cbam
berlain bas lost confidence in the 
Leagne of Nations. So, apparent
ly, have China, Ethiopia and Spain. 

Senator Wbeeler says the govern
ment sold land in his state to Ind
ians at 56 cents an acre and then 
paid them $1.50 an acre not to 
plant anytbing on it̂  . 

Most persons agree with Gover
nor Huxman's statement that "we 
probably will never realize what 
we owe the pioneers.*' The thing 
that canses the most worrj*,. how
ever, is how to get money to pay 
what we owe their descendants. 

YOUR OPPORTUNITY...ACT NOW! 

THAN 
PER 

WEEK 

BUYS THIS 

EASY WASHER 
N O W E V E R Y O N E can have a„ Elec 
trie Washer to make washday "labor less" 
This 1938 Easy Washer, model No. 5TP8, 
meets every requirement of your laundry. 

Plan your weekly budget to meet the 
easy payments of terms less than $1.00 per 
week payable in convenient installments. 

New modern design in gleaming wliite 
witli nuetral gray trim. 

"Super-Safety" Wringer with two-way 
bar release greater protection. 
"Gloved in Rubber" Turbolator Wash
ing Action, saves wear on clothes. 
Washes all elothes in tub thoroughly 
and efficiently. 

Metal parts rust-proof. BatcccI enamel 
Anish easy to clean. 

Rubber casters protect floors and fioor 
coverings 

IVIAKE YOUR WASH DAY 
A P L E A S U R E D A Y 

iAlS 

THIS 

JUST LOOK AT THESE FEATURES: 
Old-fashioned methods of clothes 

washing cannot compare vrith the 
ease and simplicity, yes, and speed, 
of an Electrie Washer. 

Your home should own this Elec
tric convenience . . . . a small down 
pajrment will place it ih jrour home. 

PUBLIC SERVICE CO. of NEW HAMPSHIRE 
'.>.i 

i.. . . -IS 

i 

- ' & ' • ; • 
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—"Speaking of Sports " 

Former Greats 
Will Coach in 
International 
B y G E O R G E A. BARCLAY 

OLD f a c e s wil l be s e e n in 
new p l a c e s when the Inter

nat ional l e a g u e opens its 1938 
s e a s o n . N a m e s that m a d e 
sports' headl ines a decade a g o 
in the baseba l l big show will be 
on the t e a m rosters . 

You'll recognize a good many dia
mond heroes of yesteryear among 
the managers and coaches. Restora
tion of an old league rule permitting 
each manager to enlist a coach has 
opened jobs for some. Vacancies in 
the managerial ranks have spelled 
opportunity for others. 

There's Jim Bottomley, for in
stance, who vrill manage the Syra
cuse team. A standout when be 
played first for the St. Louis Cardi
nals in tbe world's ehampionshlp 

Jim Bottomley 

days of the twenties, he' finished his 
major league career as a coach for 
tfae St. Louis Browns. Now he's get
ting his cbance as a manager. Bot
tomley has signed old Hanlc Seve-
reid as coacb. 

Vets Get Chance 
Ovei- at Newark, JTOhnny Neun, 

old-time Boston Red Sox first base
man, is getting his managerial try-, 
out. He succeeds Oscar Vitt, who 
inoved up to the job of piloting the 
Cleveland Indians after producing a 
pennant winner. Neun will be aided 
by Bonny Bengough. Travis Jack
son's first assistant at Jersey City 
will be Alex Gaston. Steve O'Neill 
will have George Uhlo with him at 
Buffalo. ' 

Tiie International league, holder 
of the "little world's championship" 
and the next stop down the flight 
from , the majors, symbolizes the 

'• way up or the way back for baseball 
people. It's the way up for flashy 
young players speeding-toward the 
Americian or National league. It's 
the way, back for old-time major 
leaguers. 

Old names reVive memories. 
When you think of Benny Bengough, 
you recall the Yankee Stadium and 
the late Miller Huggins. Benny was 
a handy man behind the plate bu 
the Jankees' mighty machine of 
1926-'27 and '28. 

Then there's Hank Severeid, "fi 
name synonymous.with the greatest 
team the St. Louis Browns ever pro
duced, that of 1022. He was the bat
tery mate of Urban Shocker. 

Immortals of'22 
The pair not only made history in 

St. Louis that year, along, with 
George Si.slcr. Kor. V.'iUiam.'!. Baby 
DoU Jacob^-nn, Wal'.y Gcr'ocr. ar.d 
othcr.t;. but they were reunited with 
ti-.o Yar.l-tces of 11)20 anci worited in 
i;-.o v.orld series. 

Stovo O'Neill and Travis Jnek.«on 
bring lo n ird old baseball hi.«tory. 
When; O'Neill,'onoOf li-;e all;^mo 
greats among catchers, was forced 

""to resign from his n-.anaKor's post 
for tho Clcvoland" Indians last year, • 
he caught on with BufTalo, not only 
as manager, but business manager 
as yel l . When Travis Jackson's 
logs went back on him the yoar 
before last, the Giants placed him 
with their farm at Jer.sey City. 

Both O'Neill and Jackson will 
have old teammates \yith them. 
Once he was secure as business 
manager, Steve signed Uhle as his 
assistant. The pair have been bud-

Toughest Sports Job 
TAKE it fropi a man who has 

refereed almost 5,000 prize fights 
in the past 12 years—Art Don
ovan of New York—the toughest of
ficial job in any sport is that of 
third man in the ring. 
..Umpiring a ball game, ofBciating 
on the gridiron or being an arbiter 
in a basketball or tennis champion
ship is a soft touch compared with 
refereeing a contest in the squared 
circle in Mr. Donovan's opinion. 

"In any otber sport," he says, 
"the fans never have iny doubt 
about the result beeause the score 
tells the story. Bnt In a flght there 
is nb score ahd every fan np matter 
where be U sitthig thinks bis eye
sight. Judgment, knowledge of box
ing and experience are keener than 
tbose of the man in the ring with 
^ e flghters. 

"No two people look at a fight ta 
the same way. Suppose som^ Fancy 
ban lands sbc light taps that 
wouldn't miiss a babyls hair on 
the other felloyir's face and the other 
fellow—a rough, tough guy—lands 
a terrific right hook imder the 
heart. , How would you score the 
result? In my book the fellow who 
does the most damage is the fellow 
who wins. .'.. 

"What I mean is that a man like 
Jack Dempsey might almost kill an 
opponent with three solid punches. 
He ihaight take a dozen feather duster 
taps just, to get a chance to land 
one solid wallop and with that punch 
he'd do more damage than he'd 
receive from a hundred jabs." 

Dodgers' Renaissance 
Q N THE strength of the high 
^ ^ priced purchase of First Base
man .Dolph Camilli from the Phil
lies recently, Larry McPhail may 
yet make something out of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers. 

The acquisition ot a left-hand puU-
hitter like Camilli who should be 
a "natural" for the Ebbets Field 
right field target may rouse the 
dafBlness boys to a new and amaz
ing habit of winning some ball 
games. But the most astonishing 
thing about the whole transaction is 
tbe fact that the Dodgers are said 
to have parted with $60,000 in casb 
to get Camilli—an unheard of sum 
in Flatbush history. 

Whether McPhail made a wise 
move or not will be apparent in the 
turnstiles after the season gets well 
under way., The factional battle in 
the Brooklyn management disgust
ed the fans and made them stay 
away. Now with McPhail making 
gestures of reconstruction, the fans 
may be. lured, back again. 

Brooklyn has, always been one of 
the best franchises in the major 
leagues The fans are rabid and 

DU TELL HIM 

Goodpatter^My friend, don't you 
know that strong drink is raging? 
That "it bitetb like a serpent and 
stingeth like an adder?" . 

Wetmore—GreatI That's just what 
1 Wan&-a biter and stinger. Know 
where you can buy really gpod stuff, 
cheap? 

WEARS GiftEEN GLASSES 

WHY 

CARJBOHYDRATES and FATS 

Foods That Provide Motive Power 
For the Body Machinery * , • 

By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS . 
6 But snn ttt. Naw York. 

THE htiman body might be compared to a framework filled 
with machiiiery. It takes food to build the framework, 

food to run the machiriery and food to keep it working effi
ciently and this food must be of the proper type. 
, Last week, I discussed the body building proteins and 

explained how to distinguish between those which build and 
repair body tissuci and thQse» . . 

of aiiy food u_a_ detriment. \ Therefore 

Poet—I would like to leave this 
poem on spring for the editor to see. 

Willie—Well, mister, you can leave 
it but his sight a,m't very good for 
dein things. 

THAT'S WHAT SHE SATS 

He—1 understand your, husband 
left you well off. I suppose you'll 
be marrying again sQon? 

She—No. 1 know when I'm well 
off. 

• DOUBLE PROOF 

• a t ' .••««»" 

"They say the ape never falls ta 
love but once." . 

"Well, that proves that we're not 
descended from the monkey fam
ily." 

EASV PICKING 

Steve O'Neill TravU Jackson 

dies tor years. When Uhle came np 
from the Cleveland sandlots to tbe 
Indians in 1919, O'Neill was an es
UbUshed catcher on the team. 

Jackson will have Freddie Lhid-
Strom with him as a player at Jer
sey City, A vetejran in pohit of bese-
ball service, but relatively young in 
years, Ltadstrom was a buddy of 
Jackson's on the Giants when John 
McGraw was manager. 

Dolph Camilli 

loyal. They, do not domand a pen
nant winner. They want a fighting 
ball club. Thoy also like a club that 
can RO out ond twist thc no.«os of 
Bill Terry's Giants once in a'while' 
44: they BCl. that they'll be more 
than satisfied.• 

MacPhail will try to give them 
that even if ho docs make a mis
take or two. 

Here and There— 
J OE GORDON, the young man the 

Yankees' have stationed at sec
ond base to replace Tony Lazzeri, 
has no doubts about his fielding abil
itv. He says he doesn't know how 
well he'll hit. but believes he'U 
field the position acceptably . . . 
Tommy Henrich, rookie outfielder 
of the ¥anks, collected $30,000 for 
his 193* services. He pocketed a j 
S20,000 bonus for signing with. Rup- | 
pert, received a contract estimated 
to pay between $5,000 and S6,000 tor 
the 1937 season and got a cut ot 
$5,836 trom the World's series . . . 
Approximately $2,000,000 in prizes 
have been paid in ABC tourna
ments . . . Bill Clemensen, Pitts
burgh's rookie pitcher, is a cousin 
of Larry Doyle, former Giant sec
ond baseman . . . Barney Ross is 
a billiard enthusiast and a better 
tban average cue wielder . . .) Jim 
Tipton, Alabama guard, will be 
graduated from the school of aero
nautical engineering in June and 
contemplates a career in ttae flying 
corps . . . The Yankees' seonting 
system is said to cost Jake Rup
pert $100,600 a year . . . Althongh 
his father was a wealthy merchant, 
George Monger, FennsylTania't 
new tootbaU eoaeb, worked-hts way 
ttarongh the nniversity doing, odd 

Jobs. 
• Wttum Ntwtpaper VaiMb 

that are adequate for main' 
tenance, biit not for growth. 
It is equally important that 
you should learn somethixig of 
the fuel foods which are neces
sary to fire the body engine 
and fumish motive power to, 
propel the body machinerjr. 

Fiiel Foods Keep 
Us Ajive 

The. body could not ftmction in 
the absence of fuel foods any more 

than a machtae 
could nm without 
power, or a car 
without gas. Ev
ery breath re
quires an expendi
ture of energy, 
and so does every 
movement — from 
the beattag of the 
heart to the wink
ing of an eye. 
Even in repose, 
the body machin

ery is kept functioning bnly by 
an ever-present supply of fuel. 
For, as . long as life conttaues— 
even when you are lying perfectly 
still—you need fuel to carry oij 
the internal work of the body. 

AcHviiy Demands 
Energy Foods 

Every type of daily activity, in-
cliidtag work and exercise, re
quires additional fuel. If you walk 
slowly, you expend twice as much 
energy as when you sit still. And 
when you walk fast, you may use 
up four, five or six times as much 
energy. 

The chiet 'fuel, or energy pro
ducing foods, . are the carbohy
drates—that is, the starches and 
sugars; and' fats. Protein also 
bas some fuel value, but its pri
mary tunctlon is to build and re
pair tissue. 

Carbohydrates are quick burn
ing. They might be compared to 
the flare of a match in a dark 
room, which gives brif ht light for 
an instant, but is soon ex
tinguished. Fat, on the other hand, 
burns slowly, like a lamp whose 
wick is turned low. 

Danger of Inadequate 
Fuel Supply , 

Recentiy there has been a ten
dency to minimize the importance 
of the fats and carbohydrates, due 
to the craze for dieting. Some of 
the results of disregardtag the, ab
solute necessity for these foods 
are extreme irritability, and a 
greater susceptibility to fatigue, 
nervpus diseases, tuberculosis and 
other infections. 

Too Much Fuel 
Causes Overwefght 

It is true, hnu-eicT, that an "xcc.w of 
furl fondu' tcill tend to iirodlice over-
H-eishu i'nr if ire iifnimiliile Ihp.m, 
nnd lllf not tiliino thrir imtiiitinl rricrgv 
in nwriilni plhirl. thp> iclll he ilori'rl 
_ „ , fnt—tiMiiilh in moil iiiconvonirnt 
liiciilinns! On the ollioi luinil. nn c>r<'.« 

. . . goal thould he enough, bta not too 
mudi, of-all neeessary foods. 

Stace both ciarbohydrates and 
fats are energy foods, one might 
expect them tb play an inter." 
changeable role In the diet. To a 
certata eî itent,- they do, although 
fat, betag more concentrated, pro
vides two and one-fourth times as 
much fuel value as an equal 
weight 9 carbohydrate. 

But because of the variation in 
the way these materials are han
dled by the body, it is generally 
considered that health Is best 
served when 40 to SO per cent of 
the total energy value of foods is 
provided in the form of carbohy
drate and 30 to 35 per cent ta the 
forfti of fats'. 

Visitor—Young Neversweai seems 
an-inollensive sort oLiellow; but I 
understand he's a ne'er-do-well. 

Native—You might call him that. 
He's a ne'er-do-anything. 

THAT'S THE GUESS 

"1 wonder what other ulenta she 
has besides singing?" 

"Besides? Instead of, don't you 
niean?" 

EXTRAVAGANCE 

Your Food Is Your Fa•̂ ^ 

THE third of the series of 
articles entitled ''What to 

Eat and Why." written by C. 
"ni'ston Goudiss. the eminent 
food authority, author and ra
dio lecturer, appears in this 
issue. 

In these articles Mr. Goudiss 
tells how you can be strong, 
beautiful, wise and rear healthy 
children by combining the right 
food materials in the diet. He 
points out the vast influence 
which food wields over one's 
life. 

The housewife and mother 
who desires to know what foods 
will benefit her family the most 
will do well to read th§se ar
ticles week by week and make 
a scrapbook of them for ready 
reference. 

Carbohydrates Are , 
Quickest Fuel 

Carbohydrates, which origtaate 
chiefly ta plant life, are readily 
converted tato heat and muscle 
energy. Foods rich ta earbohy. 
drates include bread, potatoes, 
macaroni, rice, cooked and ready-
to-eat cereals, peanuts, dried and 
preserved fruits, sugars and 
syrup. 

Sugar furnishes heat more 
quickly and more abundantly than 
any other food. But it has a ten
dency to dull the appetite and is 
also apt to cause fermentation. 
Therefore, a large measure of our 
heat and energy is best secured 
from starchy foods such as bread, 
cereals, macaroni and potatoes. 

Quick energy can also be ob
tained ffom the .easily digested 
sugars of fresh and dried fruits, 
such as prunes, apricots, raishis 
ahd fully ripened bananas. 

Here is an interesting and importanl 
point which i.1 frequently overlooked in 
tinieienlifie reducing diets. Fat r«f-
quires carhohydriites for its proper utili
zation by the bndy. Thai is why women 
who try to reduce without following n 
acientijicnlly plnnned diet frequently 
become xerinush ill a« o reitilt of cut
ting down on earbohydrntes uhile over
looking thi' fnll rnnttiitied in milk, but
ter, ond other foods. ', 

Relation of Fat 
To Health 

Fats are so necessary to the 
body economy that it is no exag
geration to say that without fat, 
life, in its higher forms, is im
possible. The noted Arctic ex
plorer, Stefansson, found that he 
could exist satisfactorily on an 
all^meat diet, provided, he ate lib
erally of fat. On a diet of all lean 
meat, he became violently ill 
withhi a week. 

Besides furnishing concentrated 
energy values, fats help to create 
the tatty tissue which cushions 
the nerves and abdominal organs, 
and forms the pleasing contours 
ot face and figure. 

Because it leaves the stomach 
more slowly than proteins and 
carbohydrates, fat retards the di
gestion of these food groups some-
ivhat, and thus gives staying nower 
to a meal. At the sarhe timo it 
promotes the flow of pancreatic 
juice and bile, thus helping in the 
assimilation of other foods. Foods 
rich in fat include butter, cheese, 
egg yolk, cooking fats and oils, 
margarine, olives, pastry, peanut 
butter, most nuts except chestnuts 
and lichi nuts, various kinds of 
sausage and fried foods. 

becomie ufiset conthiually with? 
dravra the fat reserve from his 
body. Such persons could profit, 
perhajis, by taktag more of the 
fat-forming foods. 

But whe^et the membert.of your , 
family are good natured. or irrilable, , 
young or old, they need a eonstant sup
ply of fuel foods—at every meal, every 
day. Fuet foods produce energy—and 
eiierSy is. the motive power o> life and 
work lind thought. ,- , ^ 
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"Home-Wrecking" 
Qualities of Poor 

Furniture Polish 
How often a houseful of fine fur

niture and handsome woodwork i s 
spoiled by the use of a poor furni
ture polish! There are many pol
ishes on the market today—sonie 
tair, some good, others excellent 
for liister and Imig life^bf-the fin
ish! The best is non-greasy, be
cause made with a fine, light-oil 
base! In ttane, furniture and wood
work can be rutaed by the per
sistent application of a cheap, 
poor polish! Such polish 'will con
tata kerosene, harsh, abrasives 
and harmful acids-^estriictive el
ements, that are unseen and un
suspected! The housewife may 
use one of these polishes, feeling 
that she is economically keeptag 
her furniture polished—but this is 
poorest economy, if. she values 
her furniture (and what house-
wUe does not?). The fumitture ta 
a home constitutes the largest 
part of the furnishtags—and will 
show up like "sore thumbs" when 
dried oUt, cracked or checked.. 
This is just 'What oCcurs, when 
other than a reputable oil polish 
is used! Too, a quality oH polish 
is less expensive! Less is used at 
one time—for it's undiluted. The 
resultant glow is deeper, richer, 
more lasttag! Best of all, the fin;-
ish of the fumiture and woodwork 
is properly "fed" and kept ta 
prune condition! So beware of 
harsh, "bargain" polishes—for 
through them, the furniture suf
fers! 

WHEN YQU CLEAN HOUSE 
USE O-CEDAR'^THE 
POUSH THAT CLEANS 
AND PRSSeRVES YQUR 

FURNITURB r— 

O^dar 

More 
women 

use 
O-Cedar 
Polish 

than an; 
other 

kind—for 
furniture, 

'woodwork 
and fioors. 
It CLEANS 

atitPOUSHES 

- P.OLISH-

MOPS • WAX 

Anger Destroys 
Fat Reserves 

Experiments have demonstrated 
why nervous, irritable individuals 
are usually thin, while those with 
a serene temperament often ac
cumulate weight. It has been 
proven that anger and fright in
crease thc amount of fat in the 
blood and remove a corresponding 
amount of fat from its usual stor
age plade beneath the skin. A fit 
of anger may take oft more fat 
than an hour's exercise, or two or 
three days of enforced diet. Thus 
the person who allows himself to 

GREAT— 

GREAT-
GREAT-

GREAT-

GRANDCHIIDREN 
Pedigreed Ferry's Seeds are 
often developed and improved 
for six, eight, and even ten gen
erations before they arc sold. 
Year after year, at thc unique 
Ferry-JIorse Seed-Breeding In
stitute, tho best flower ahd ves
etabie plants arc selected from 
each year's experimental crops, 
and their seeds planted for still 
another improved generation. 
By this process, desirable chai--
acteristics are strengthened, 
weaknesses eliminated. 

And Ferry's Seeds must prove 
they idU grow. So the Instituto 
inakes 50,000 tests for growing 
ability each year before pack-
eting—and tests each variety 
in tniei'txsttotypel 

Ferry's Seeds have grown tha 
finest flowers and vegetables in 
your locality for years. Assure 
]/our garden a perfect start this 
year — choose pedigreed and 
tested seeds from the Ferry's 
Seeds display in your favorite 
store. 6c a packet and up. 1938 
NOVELTIES too! Ferry-Morse 
Seed Co., Detroit, San Francisco. 

FERRY S SEEDS 

Sklhpants—U'wanI i doa't pay 
an income tax after deducttag tot 
eaeh of my Mn wive*. 

Shellgrabber—I'm aot the tacome 
I tax coUector. I'm. after your per* 
I aonal taz on tbem tea wives. 

FIVE 
minus 

TWO 
leaves 

FOUR 

W R O N G ? Well, y e e — a n d n o . T h e ar i thmet ic o f your 
• c h o d days t a u g h t t h a t i f "Mary h a d five doUars a n d 
• p e n t t w o . . . " t h r e e d o l l a r s r e m a i n e d . B u t t h a t i s 
m a t h e m a t i c s — n o t s h o p p i n g ! 

I n manag ing a h o m e . . . guarding a l imi ted family 
I n c o m e . . . we've s imply got t o do be t te t than Mary did. 
W e m u s t sharpen our buybig wita .. • • ascertain where t h e 
doUart o f extra value l u r k . . . t a k e fi^ doUars t o t o w n 
a n d ge t n^ueh more for t h e mon'ey spent . 

Fcfftunatdy, there are ever-wiUing guides r ight a t hand 
—tfce oduert lsemente in this netespaper. Advertised mer 
chandise i s o f ten excqtt ional value merchandise . I t makes 
dollars S - t - R - E - T - C - H . 

i W — - ^ W P tm 
1 

<: *..j.-...^i^.'.'.^^..-^^af^^^ mtm,^ i M i a ^ M M H i d ^ ^ 
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C L A S S i F I E D 
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MISCELLANEOUS 
WHAT DAY OfO IT OCCURT 

. rtnfniMH rannnaB nn^maatta 
MPtaB^BMlMS 

Simple Patch Makes 
This Quilt Block 

Get Out your scrap bag and get 
ready to start your Calico Cat 
quilt. Each cat patch measures 
about 4 by 8 inches an'd is so easy 
to apply. You'U be delighted with 
its colorfutaess. Use it on a pU-

Pattern 1583. 

.iow too:, it's very effective. Pat
tern .1583 contains accurate pat
tern pieces; a diagram of block 
whicit serves as a guide for plac
ing the patches and suggests con
trasting m'aterials; complete, sim
ple instructions for cutting, sew
ing and finishing, together with 
yardage chart; diagram of quilt 
to help-,arrange blocks for single 
and double bed size. 

Send 15 cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattern 
to The Sewing Circle, Needleeraft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., New York, 
N. Y. 

AROUND 
THEHOUSE 

DeUcious Peppers.-^Greeb pepr 
pers are deliciotis when stuffed 
with minced chicken and chopped 
mushrooms. 

' ' . • • • • 

When Cooktag Cheese In cook
ing anything with cheese use a 
low temperature, because intense 
heat makes cheese tough and 
stringy. ' 

Sugaring Doughnuts.—To dust 
doughnuts with sugar place the 
sugar in a paper sack and put in 
six doughnuts at a time. Hold 
the top of the sack together and 
shake it. The doughnuts wiU then 
be quickly coated with sugar. 

• ' • • ' . • 

Washing Blankets. — Do not 
crowd the washhig machine fuU of 
blankets or other woolens. AUow 
plenty of space for the articles to 
eoak. There wiU then be less 
stram on them. 

NERVOUS? 
Do yea fed w senront jrou w«Bt te taasm.l 
A« yoa eran aad Irri&ble? Do youSoW 
tboM dMnct to youT ' 
— U E " aerve* ara «n odn. try LYDIA E. 
PINfeHAM'S V E G E T A B S C S M P O U N S 
It otteo helpi Mttun calm qnlTerisE nerves. 

For three KeBerations one woman fau told 
??2IT'»J,''A''.!« W "iBiUlBg throogh" wiUi 
i2S» EvKnkham-a Veeetafle Compouild/It 
helpe .Nature tone up the lyitem, thui lewn-
ing the dUeomlorU from the functional die 
orden which women must endnre. 

Make a note Ne'w to get a botUe of worid. 
vf5£'S.%H.'""'» Compouad today WITH
OUT FAIL from.youT druggist—more than > 
S.rtS'gbJSSf" '"^ '^"*° *" "«*" '^ 
..J53!3L''2*.i.'V_LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOtWDt 

' _\ _^ 

Where Command Is Due 
Command your iservants, that 

is, those who owe you obedience 
(not others). 

Constipo^d? 

::̂ ^ 

PJSr^ 

Many doctors recommend Nujol 
because of Its ftentle action on 
the bowels. Don't confuse Nujol 
with unknown products. 

It said plainly on the medicuie 
bottle, "To be shaken before tak
en." Mother, busy witb a hundred 
ahd one other things, had forgotten 
to shake the bottle before giving 
Jimmy his dose. 

"That's aU right, Mother," said 
Jim, "I'll tum a few somersaults." 

Cause and Effect 
He—What happened when the 

boss caught you readmg a novel in
stead of doitig your work? 

She—I lost my place. 

Imraeado 
"Someone throw an ax at you?" 
"Nope, got a haircut." 
"WeU. sit higher in the chahr next 

time."—Columbia Jester. 

PLAIN 

A little boy asked his father why 
he was bald. 

"For the same reason that grass 
won't grow on a busy street—you 
know, don't you?" said the father. 

"O, yes," repUed the boy. "It 
can't get up through the concrete." 
—Stray Stories Magazine. 

For Dazzling Bright Teeth 
use Pepsodent with IRIUM 
irhan contained in BOTH Pepsodent Tooth Poteder 

tmd Pepseident Tooth Paste 
• IrinsI Iftomt...it is litem tbtt ....... 

[ a^ys pots Mere pap into Papaodaat 
~it is P«peod«Bt cdmdaing Iriam thai 
taM ttdcM tbs edoMty bytteiml 

YM^ ft is this thitUy BMrelsiabv 
•gwt thsttas^PspsedMit mi^toilS 

^ M aod flpwkto with an their doriew 
tiatmal n<liiBesl.. .Tboogb Itfaa pots 
g*"^ .P*P fa"«? fapaodeat... yet 
PspsodMt cmnslniiM' fafam is 
UnrsLT SATI. Coatrfns HO •»-
MO OBIT. KO POMICS, Try it teAyl 

••hi MMIi _ l g ^ 
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TIMES HAVE CHANGED 
This saying comes down from a 

H l ^ ^ l ^ ' w l t h care and persist-

"U)ve*is to Iran's Ufe a ^ J ^ f t P " * , 
B S Is woman's whole existence.. 

If that good old bard could come 
back here today. , 

And see us march forth to Town 
H e " S f ' s a y . "Oh my soul how 

times have changed. 
Truly Ufe and its fashions are 

fleeting." 
Affairs of the state have for us a 
w f c l m t ^ ^ r o n high tax and pro-

I ?a°t"SS' until midnight on Town 
j ^ t W e a * l * ? h e last news of elec-

tion. 
Broken hearts do not cause, any 

DifS{Sn?me2b and such things 

W?still ' love. the same as in days 

But our"love is more scientific. 

• we are going to climb tiU we reach 

Tn^^Dite'^if aU trouble and danger, 
. we Forlet love affairs and aU kin-

As^we S t ' i n . t h e Senate chamber. 

Though, we still have a leaning to-

O u T r f g f f ^ ' d e m a n d with insist-

F b W v e l s like man's love "a thing 

It^jS"o't our whole existence. 

M i n y o f t b e New Deal feaders 
seeni to take pleasure in damning 
business. l^IIBut worse than that, 
many people believe tbe New Deal 
is damming business. 

Maybe if the newspapers would 
keep Mussolini aud Hitler o£E the 
front page for a few.days the war 
jitters would quiet down, and the 
two dictators would not feel so im-
pcrtant, 

Walnut Wood of Andent • 
Tree Weighs Over 31 Tons ' 
Chico, CaUf.—One of the largest 

walnut trees ever grown to the Unit
ed States has just passed from the 
yard of Dr, H. L. Voorhees here to 
the veneer factory. 

The tree was its own undoing 
because it grew so big that it en
dangered the house which for more 
than half a century previously it 
bad merely shaded. 

Gen. John BidweU is credited with 
having planted the tree in 1871. Al
though big oflers had been made for 
it by veneer houses and other con
cerns deaUng extensively hi walnut 
wood, aU offers were refused until it 
became imperative to feU the tree. 

The purchaser was finaUy a wood 
mosaic factory at LouisvUle, Ky. 
The cuttmg down of the tree and its 
rembval without takhig the house 
with it, constituted a tickUsh job. 

When the job was done it was 
found that the trunk and linibs 
weighed 65,000 pounds, or 30% tons. 

From the stump, the trunk and aU 
limbs measuring 14. inches^and 
more in diameter, it was possible to 
obtahi 160,000 square feet of veneer 
of varymg thicknesses. 

The tree contaihed more than 
5,000 board feet as compared with 
the average of 300 to 400 feet which 
the usual American walnut tree 
yields. . 
. A complete history of the tree has 
been written and pubUshed. 

1 NOVEL EXPERIMENT 

Old Idea Used in Modern 
Casts for Broken Bones 

Boston.—The development from a 
3,000-year-old principle, of a Ught, 
waterproof cast for broken bones 
was disclosed in the New England 
Journal of Medicine. 

A cast "far Ughter than plaster, 
extremely hard, waterproof and 
pervious to X-ray," is made from 
unbleached cotton sheeting impreg
nated with a ceUulose compound 
•similar to material first used by the 
ancient Egyptians, two Harvard hy
giene department surgeons. Dr. Au
gustus Thorndike, Jr., and Dr. Wal
ter E. Garrey, said iri a preUmmary 
report. 

IN CATTLE RAISING 

Cross Bison and Cows to De
velop Hardier Stock. 

Mcintosh, S. D.—A novel experi
ment in cattle raishig is taking 
place in the southern part of Corson 
county, where seyeral head of buf
falo have been introduced hito cat
tle herds hi hope of develophig; a 
larger, sturdier type of beef anhnal. 

Ranchers from the Grand river 
area and south ireport that buffalo 
take charge of their herds of "dor 
mesticated cattle, actmg as care
takers, leadhig the cattle to water 
and back to feeding grounds. 

During recent severe winters, 
ranchers have observed that buffalo 
herd-leaders accurately gauged ap
proaching storms. 

When' buffalo sought sheUer, a se
vere storm could be anticipated, but 
if they remahied outeide, clear 
weather invariably was probable, 
they explained. , 

Buffalo members of these herds 
already have introduced new feedmg 
habite to their bovine associates, 
ranchers say. 

During periods of deep snowi the 
buffalo buries its head hi snowbanks 
searchmg for roote of grass. Late-
lyj cattle have developed shnilar 
habite m foraghig for buck brush. 
. Raised as calves, the buffalo have 
been readUy adopted hito Uvestock 
herds. , . 

Offsprhig of buffalo and cattle are 
wider through the shoulders than 
domestic cattle. It is hoped if they 
can be raised suCcessfuUy that 
ranchers wiU benefit from a new 
type of anhnal able to endure se
vere heat or cold. . . 

They pomt to the fact that this 
section of South Dakota once was 
the natural habitat for countless 
herds of buffalo that survived the 
worst winter knovm to pioneers, al
though man provided no food or 

.shelter. 

Profit and LOBS 

By DOBonnr nm 
e KcClBft ftaanpepe* SaaSlaata. 

WKUSarvtM. 

M ARGARITA drew a powder puff 
froni her purse and deftly pow

dered a pretty but petulant^ face. 
Thisedone, she approached the 
judge with an arrogance that causea 
a titter of amusement to pass 
through the court rooni. 

Margarita was "hi" for speeding, 
and vrtth the aid of an hifluentlal 
father and her 6«m pretty m«i-
nerisms, she expected to b« dis
charged with a wammg, and, per
haps, a sUght fine. But the judge, 
who sat on this particular bench, 
was determhied to put an end to 
reckless driving hi the city, ano 
parental tofluence and •. fenunme 
wUes: meant npthing to hun. 

He asked Margarita a few per-
Ummary questions, then ssdd, in 
tones none too gentle: "This, of
ficer clahns you were drivtog « 
niUes per hour on a congested hlgn-
way, and that you struck a boy on 
a bicycle. What have you to say? 

"The smooth road was a tempta
tion, sur," Margarita repUed, trytog 
to keep her voice steady, " and I 
only bumped the boy a Utile.' 

"The little bump necessitated the 
taktog of six stitches to the.boys 
knee," the judge retorted sarcasti
caUy; "I'm gotog to fine you $50 and 
revoke your UCense for pne year. 
You are dismissed." 

Indignant and humiUated Margar
ita fied from the court room. A $50 
fine was fahr enough, but :the very 
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Jenny Lind's Grave 
Jenny Ltod, the Swedish nightin

gale, is buried to Malvem, England. 

and 
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idea of revoktog her Ueense! Wiat 
would she do vnthout her car? How 
would she get to the yacht qjub 
dances and the theaters? 

The next mbmtog was warm and 
rich with the scente of early sprmg, 
and Margarita longed for her daily 
spto. ' .': ^ ^^• 

Triumphantly she ran to the ga
rage and cUmbed toto her car, only 
to find that it had been purpMe-
fully crippled. A knowtog father 
had seen to that. Margarita's^ vwath 
knew no bounds. She would have 
jumped off a dock if there had been 
one handy. • '. " • ^ . ,-

Suddenly she felt the need of soli
tude, of a spot where she could 
coUect her wite to peace. She 
boarded a troUey car, rode to the 
end of the Une, then hiked mtp 
the country, turned toto a shady, 
lane and sat down on a large rock. 

"Why, it is possible to be happy 
vrithout. a car, isn't it?" Margarita 
stated aloud. "And I never could 
get to this place with one anyway. 

Thus, she sat to tranquiUty untU 
a clump of lovely cowslips attract-, 
ed her attention. They grew to the 
center of a stream, and were dif-
' ficult to pluck, but MargarUa want
ed them to take to her mother, so 
she stood on the edge of the bank 
and reached, but without avail. 
Quite unexpectedly, shelost her bal
ance and feU, face downward, mto 
the water. 

"The cowsUps, and the maiden 
slips, also," said a voice behind 

Margarita scrambled to her feet, 
and faced a good-looktog man, 
dressed in a ilannel shirt and knick-
GTS 

"Please pardon my flippiancy,",he 
begged, "but you were really funny. 
If you wiu accompany me to my 
cabin, just above here, I'U try to 
make amends by tidying you up a 
bit. It is perfectly aU right, my 
sister lives with me, and I am 
sure some of her clothes will fit 
you." 

Margarita went with the strang
er, there was nothing else to do. 
He lived in a cozy little cabto that 
overlooked a.beautiful lake, and a 
fraU young girl waited to a wheel
chair to greet them. 

"Oh, your sister is an invaUd!" 
Margarita exclaimed. 

"Yes," the feUow repUed bitter
ly, "she has had a complete nerv
ous breakdown, the result of an au
tomobile accident. The doctor said 
this country air might do her good. 
That's why we are here." 

Day after day Margarite retumed 
to the camp, and always she took 
fruit, candy, magaztoes and ottier 
gifte to the sick chUd. A fluffy white 
kitten had pleased the tovaUd uA-
mensely. By givtog happtoess, 
Margarite was receivtog happtoess. 

In the meanwhile, her father had 
succeeded to recovertog his daugh
ter's drivtog license. He gave Mar
garita the news at dtoner one eve
ntog, but the toformation did not 
elate her. , , j 
. "Dad," Margarita exclaimed se

riously, "I have been playtog a Uttle 
game of proflt and loss—1 have prof
ited by my experience to the comrt-
room and have lost aU desire, to 
drive a car, temporarUy.^at least. 
With your permission, I'd like to 
seU my car and buUd a camp 
beside some wonderful people I 
have recently met." 

Margarita's father vidlhngly 
granted her request, but as the sum
mer progressed, Margarita had rea
son to cancel her, buildtog plans 

.Because, when two persons get mar
ried. It is neither customary nor 
necessary to occupy separate 
abodes. 

Poultry Expert Urges Only 
Blood-Tested Stock. 

"WeU begim is half done," should 
be the watchword for poultrymen as 
they begto the task of puUet-raistog. 

Unless conditiohs change,'-a big 
hateh may be expected ttiis sprmg, 
for poultrymen wUl need to re-
place a large share of their flocks 
for production next fall- When .buy-. 
mg chicks, there are a number of 
thtogs the poultryman cannot af
ford, among which is getttog just 
any ktod of chicks, regardless of 
how low the price on them may be. 
It is suggested ttiat poultrymen 
purchase nothtog but chicks from 
blood-tested stock. Nor can the 
poultryman afford erowdtog more 
chicks toto his brooder house than 
for which it was totended;. 400 
chicks is about enough for a house 
12 by 14 feet. 

Buytog more chicks than the .poul
try raiser can feed weU throughout 
the year is another addition to ms 
"cannot afford" list.. Stoce feed sui^ 
pUes are now plentiful, home mixed 
feeds can be fed from the begto
ntog. The chick ration can be the 
same as the laytog ration. A finely 
ground mash is not necessary to 
feedtog success, for ta experimente 
at the Nebraska Experiment sta
tion, better resulte were obtataed 
with a coarse mash, for both hens 
and chicks. Laytog to a good^ 
supply of feeders so that no chick 
wiU have to "wait" for his feed is 
another recommendation. Needless 
to potot out, no poultryriian can af
ford to raise his flock on old ground. 

Then, after the poultryman has 
raised hi? puUete, a. task that wiU 
require sbt months of his time, ne 
cannot afford to ruin his good work 
by leaving his pullete out on rang 
after they have stairted to lay, or 
after October 1, or to put anythtog 
but fuUy developed, weU-fleshed pUl-
lets to the house next faU. 

New Uses for Honey Are 
" Found by the Scientists 
The power of honey to absorb and 

retato moisture giveS it rnany to
dustrial uses, in addition to ite value 
as food, studies by the bureau of 
chemistry and soils show. This qual
ity of honey, caUed '^hygroscopi-
city," wiU make for greater use of 
the honey grades not adapted to 
home use. 
; Bureau studies included the be
havior of honeys of different flower 
origin—white clover, tupelo, buck
wheat, tulip poplar, and mesquite. 
AU these honeys are found useful m 
commercial, baktog of bread, cake, 
and cookies. When these producte 
are made with part honey to place 
of sugar, they lose less moisture 
after betog stored seven days than 
bread, cake; and cookies made with 
other sweetentog agente. Buckwheat 
honey gives particularly good re
sults. 

Honey Is also useful to candy-
makhjg. It is suggested for curing 
tobacco, to the same vvay that sugar 
and maple sugar are used. Among 
other todustries that offer outlete 
for comparatively large quantities 
of honey are brewtog,-wtoe maktog 
and vtoegar manufacture. The bu
reau potote out that there are stUl a 
number of chemical and technical 
problems to be worked out ta con
nection with the use of honey m 
each of these tadustries. 

In the Feed Lot 
Russia ranks first ta barley pro

duction. 
I ' ' . . • • • 

18 
Matured sugar cane contatos 

per cent sugar. 
• • • 

The United States soU erosion loss 
is put at $400,000,000 yearly. 

• • • 
Sussex, England, is fintog fruit 

growers,who do not fight peste. 
A correctly adjusted plow does 

better work,, saves time, and pulls 
easier. ^ 

• •, • 
Hens wiU sometimes eat snow, ap

parently from choicie, but that is no 
proof tiiiat they need ice water to 
wtoter. ^ 

• • • • 

Geese are long-Uved, but when 
they get along to ten years or more 
their egg production drops far below 
average. 

. • • • 
Recent experimental work has 

shown that summer decrease to 
egg size is due matoly to high tem
peratures. • ^ -

Brood sows neglected durtog the 
wtoter usually charge their owner 
for his toattention when it is thne 
to count sprtog Utters. 

* * * 
Most of the market ducks ta Oie 

United States are of Oie Pekto vari
ety, accordtog to the United States 
bureau of anhnal todustry. 

• • • • • • 

Packing,materials may give eggs 
different flavors. Flavortog is 
caused by evaporation of some 
compound ttiat enters through Uie 

I egg sheU. 

VESPU^STIUIS 
IIENiMSETO POMPEII 

Volcano May Undo Work 
of Archeologists. 

Washington, D. C^Mount Vestt-
yius has been in eruption agam, 
and althou^ the outburst did no 
damage to the surroundtog coun
tryside, ite red-hot lava and lUuini-
nation of the sky served as a re
mtoder that tile volcano is stUl a 
potential.menace. It may yet un
do aU the work of. archeologists at 
PompeU. 

"Destroyed by Vesuvius on Au
gust 24, 79 A, D., and covered more 
deeply by subsequent eruptions, 
PompeU rematoed buried and fbr
gotten for centurieb," says the Na
tional Geographic society. "Its rutos 
were discovisred by accident to 1594 
durtog the tunneUng for an aque- _. 
duct.. i „ " v „, •. • 

Lite ta First Century. 
"Extensive diggtag was-begun in 

1748, but chiefly to recover and seU 
art objecte. Not until 1860 was any 
attempt made to preserve for .Oie 
future the city's valuable revelations 
of Ufe ta the First century. In the 
newer excavations, pieces of furni
ture, sculpture, and household uten
sUs are betag left for exhibition to . 
the houses where they were found. 

"Formerly such treasures were 
carried off to the National, museurn 
to Naples. This museum furmshes 
an exceUent pre-view for the ex
cavations themselves. It presente a 
fasctoattog picture of the daUy Ufe 
of PompeU nearly 1,900 years ago— 
a city destroyed, but at the same 
ttaie preserved by ashes and cm-
ders from flaming Vesuvius. On dis
play are charred loaves of bread, 
wtae and oU jars, and surgical ta-, 
strumente ta use among Pompeians. 
when the eruption stopped them m 
their tracks. . . ' 
. "Fifteen mUes from Naples, Pomi-
peU Ues about a mUe from the foot' 
of the smoktag, saddle-shaped vol
cano. Visitors usuaUy receive tv/o 
surprises. Expecttag to see only 
a few ruined hoUses, they are un
prepared for the many buUdtafes 
which are closely buUt for block aft
er city block. PompeU is ahnost 
two mUes ta circumference. At the 
thne of ite burial, it was not only 
a flourishtag comniercial center, but 
a fashionable resort for wealthy Ro
mans. Cicero had a viUa there. It 
had a population of between twen
ty and thirty thousand. Approxi* 
mately 2,000 Pompeians perished m 
the catastrophe. 

Lived Much ta PubUe. 
"Most of the houses are roofless, 

their roofs having been crushed to 
by the weight of the volcanic stones, 
or havtog been salvaged as buildtog 
material by returntog survivors 
soon after the eruption of 79 A. D. 
Many of the waUs are stiU standing, 
however. Frescoes on some of them' 
are almost as fresh as if painted 
yesterday tostead of ntoeteen cen
turies ago. _ 

"The second Surprise one re
ceives is that the houses seem so 
smaU. That is because Pompeians 
Uved .the greater part of their lives 
in public:' out of doors to gardens 
and open air theaters, indoors ta 
temples and baths. Preferrtag the 
pubUc baths, few people had pri
vate ones in their homes. 

"A typical home had only one 
story, or rarely, a low second story 
to vvhich slaves slept. Its small 
bedrooms, store rooms, and larger 
reception rooms opened from a 
central haU, which provided light 
and ,air through an opening ta ite 
roof. • At the back of the house, 
colonnaded rooms enclosed a gar
den. One of the best preserved 
Pompeian* homes is the house of 
the Vettii. Ite red and black fres
coes toclude the famous cupids at 
work and play, reproduced on the 
postcards usuaUy sent from Pom
peii. 

"The buildmgs may soon be 
thronged with visUors at night as 
weU as by day. Experimente ta 
floodlighting the ruiiis are in prog
ress. This Ulumination is part of' 
Italy's program for bringing the 
'dead nitvi..to.life,." 

Pullets Suffer From Colds 
As colds are usuaUy caused by 

poor ventilation, over-crowdtag, and 
a poor feeding schedule, these con
ditions should be carefully checked 
and the errors corrected. AU birds 
showing symptoms of colds such as 
a nasal discharge or foamy eyes 
should be isolated at once. The 
flock should be given Epsom salte at 
the rate of one-half pound of salte 
to three gallons of drtaking water. 
Then the hoUse and utensils should 
be thoroughly cleaned and distofeot-
ed. Where the disease is weU es
tabUshed it is not economical to 
treat todividuals and these should 
be destroyed. Keep a good germi
cide to the drinking water as long as 
there is evidence of the trouble, ad
vises an authority at the North Caro
ltoa State coUege. 

With the Farmers 
Evety state to the United States 

now-has 4-H clubs. 

Kentucky's poultry todustry is 
valued at $20,000,000. 

. • • • 
Uncle Ab says eggs and white col

lars either are or aren't. 
Sugar and sirup have been manu-' 

factured to lunited quantities from 
watermelons. . 

Bens that have started to lay have 
a large, moist vent and a soft, pU-

i able abdomen.. i 

• t -v; 
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